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On the following investigation;

Informant A was contacted at llevrport, Rhode Island, and
advised that the telegram addressed to FRANK JACKSON at Mexico
City Hospital on August 22, 1940, had been sent from Newport,
Rhode Island, and the telegram read as follows:

^

Kewport, Rhode Island 8/22/40 8:51 P.M. (Standard
Time) addressed to ''FRAJIK GACKSON ilexico City
Hospital Mexico* My congretulation put out
terrible snake froiTv thise world. Signed FRED,'*

The address of the sender of this niessage v^as shown to be
127 Rhode Island Avenue, tlovrport, Rhode Island. The original
telegram was printed in pencil and th3 v/ord world was spelled
world and warId . It was learned that tho individual sending the
telegram appeared to be a servant of sor^e one of the meinbers of
the summer colony, probably either a butler or houseman inasmuch
as he wore the usual black clothes worn by this type of individual

An attempt v;as made to ascertain the residents of the address
at 127 Rhode Island Avenue and it was learned that th^i house
was the property of Ta'mSEra PHILLIPS but that Vcc. PHILLIPS had
not used same during the sumcr of 1940, his telephone btiing

disconnected in Jxine of that year. Through inqiiiry at zhe
telephone company it was ascertained that the residence vras pre-
sently being used by one VLADrr.lIH BEHR, v^ho also owned property
on Bolleviev/ Avenue, Nev/port, Rhode Island, which is ths very
v/ealthy section of to;vn but that he had rented his property on
Belleview Avenue to a family named von DEtiN, who were residing
there for the summer

•

Contact v/aj5 made vdth

v/hiuh place most of the wcaltF
purehase thoir
made
most

residents of Kowporii, Rhode island
plac e accommodations are

and at which

^IPP advised that he knew the chauffeur of VLADIMIR BiiiR

but that he was a very close aouthou individual never associating
with any of the other chauffeurs and that hu personally did not
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knovr his name. He advised that besides acting as chauffeur

this person also acted as butler and house n:an; that he believed
the Ttan to be either Polish or Russian and that he vias about 5 '7"

in height; vjeight about l60 lbs; heavy build; round face; dark
hair, and a dead pan artist, in that he never shov/ed any_

enthusiasni or any emotions and vras alTOj

loiInquiry vras also rrade at t h
e^pmHL.^

vmo ^^^'^^^t/ftl^^^^l//^^ ^ost of the wealthy fa:ailies

in KeTTX>rt, and he advised that he occasionally sold ^||^^ to
DEH:'- but that he did not know the najtia of the butler, wno y;as

err.ployed by BEHR, Ke statedy^hovrever, t^hat it was hio iJTipression

that this sano butler had tHe previous season worked for llr.

and lirs, EDMU\D GRIKffiLL./He advised fu:'tner thatthis individual
did not associate closely v/ith any of.:.th3 other butlers or servants
to liis knowledge and in addition to vrorkin^ as chauffeur and
butler he v:as also house man at the BSHil estate.

hive in fornr.tion regarding the
^v:as contacted a,t his honie.

flevfport, Rhode Island,
v:as contacted, and he advisea nis records did not shovr v/ho the
present resident of 12? Rhode Inland Avenue v;as. He advised,
hov;ever, that tlus route was covered by flHHiW^ the postman
and that ui^.doubtrdly he mirht
rc5id;:nt at this address. ^^^^^^
HUHHIHI^^Hill^HHI^ ^^"^'^^^ 'island, ;vhich adjoins the city
of Nev/port, and he advised that VLADIMP. B^Iffl and his fa.Tiily v/are

presentlj'- residing at that addrtss. He stated that they had tv^o

servants so far as he kri'jvf, one of v:honi was r Gerrr.an girl whoso
name was KRI3SEL if he remeinbered correctly and that there v;as a
Russian butler who had a very peculiar nane. He stated that ho
did not rcnie.v.ber this name inasr;.uch ao this individual got vc-ry

little mail, Hs stated, however, thrit ho thought that if nocessarj^
he could obtain tho name of this person from tho chauffeur at
the estate of and Mto. HDrRjlJl} GrllNri^LL who had previously had
th-3 butler that BEHR was nov/ using for two seasons. He agreed
to make inquiry of GRINNELL on the follo^ving morning and
immediately advise the writer.

Informant B vns located and questioned and advised that
approximately ton minutes before the tim^ that the telegram in
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question was dated an individual had come into the office in

Ilewport, Rhode Island, and asked vrhether or not it would be
possiole to send a telegrani to Mexico City. He was told that it

v;ould, and he went to one of the desks in the office and sat

dovrn for several minutes apparently v/riting out the telegran;.

That he then tore the telegraT* sheet from the pad and left the
office v:alking up the street and was gone for a period of not
jnorc than five minutes at which tlTie he returned to the office,
went imediately to the corater and requested that the telegram
be sent. He vras advised that the price of the telegram was
$1.31 at this time, and it was noted that he had nade no inquiry
as to the price until he returned for the second tine to send
the n::5sage. This individual was described as being in his
la^.u thirty* 3 or early forty's and appr'^xinately 5*8'* in heif^ht;

150 pounds in v/eight, with dark hair, round face with a rather
sullen look, wore a dark suit which gave one the impression
that he was probably*- a domestic servant in some of the summer
residences in Newport.

Informant 3 further advised that because of the odd nature
of the message, an address v/hich the sender had given upon
request vdthout any hesitation v;hatsoever, v/as plac ed on the
telegram. This address was 127 Rhode Island Avenue WttKKKKtKt

It was noted that in the original
message, the spelling of congratulation v^as incorrect and also
that the v;6rd world v;as spelled both vrorld and warld. Informant
B v/as asked whether the telt:gr.m had been changed in any mannor
whatsoever and agent was advised of only two changes, one to
make the word cor^gratula tion spell correctly and the other to
spell the v/ord ^*rorld correctly*

Informant further stated that inasmuch as the individual
;vho o .nt the telegr-pjn had given the address of 127 Rhode Isla:id
Avenue quite readily, it was not believed it was necessary at
that time to obtain his name, it beinr thought that this could
be locr.tod later if necescary throujh tne addri^ss. Informant
further stated th.it this individual had not been seen either
before ho c.imc in to 3i:nA the tolegraia or since that tLTie.

InfoiTiVifit D further stated that the b-anaor had not been
absent frar. the office for a long onoiogh period to allow him tn
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reU^rn to his address on Hhode Island Avenue and then f^et back to the
office. T.t vras hi* impression that he had probably gone to a car
and discufced the mtter with somebody, although this could not be

* verified in any v/ay. Informant adviaed that this individual could
be identitied if ever seen again.

On the following day agent v;as contacted by HjHI^^liP v/ho advised
• , that through contact made with Mr. SD?.{U1JD CPJIJIJSLL he had learned

that thii individual's name was either TxHSODORS or FHAIIK TOURITSS!.

^^Hf/I/I^^ further advised that Mr. GRDJNELL had advised him that v;hen

he obtained this individual as a butler, he had furnished the name of

TH3CD0P.L rOURITSSJ but stated that both he and the other help had alv/ays

taov.Ti h-L'.i as FiW'K during the period he had v:orked for them. Both
GRir:^::.I L his butler had advised |^IH^th•l^ this individual v;a^ i

presently v;3rl<:in.=: for Mr. BZKd on Rhode Island Avenue, ^/j/^on the nro-
text that he had a letter which might possibly be addressed to TCCRITZS!

1 rnade inquiry at the hone of BSHR on 127 Rhode Island Avenue, at vrnich time

I
he -A'as advised by the maid, whose nan;e he learned was MISS LOUIS ZlilGLER,

I rather th&n ICIISSELL, as ho had formerly stated; that the"- servant '.vas out
1 for the afternoon ^nd v/ould not return that day, Hov/over, she st --ted ths.t
' hi3 npjne ',vas FR>J:K TOCiilTZyi: and upon examining- the letter l^had stated
that it c'.ppr^.repXl-f v;as not for him. mH^also stated at this time thaL
th^re ho.d f-jrhiorl;/ L^:en scrr-e sorvv-^.nts v/orking r^t the BEHH estate v.r.o had

H^l" left and v'^;ro prer.-^nl.}:,- crupic-ycd by !.lrs. nSUKY /[ALTERS who reside^ on
Sel";jvifi;vr r.vcnua in Ivevrport, Rhode Island*

^HBB advised;, hov;evor^ that he did not rcme::;ber thu nair.os of these
servants but th?.t he thought that they had only left BEHPH s enaploj^nent re-
centl^-^r^thirit p^cO'^^-bly tlviy could be lc3ated thrcugh the V.'ALTiiTJ 3 houcj-
hold, ^^^If 'idvi^ed thctt since first conbnctcid ho had been trying 'o
roc.vll v:h:it he kner: ro3:..rdlng TOORITZEN a:ut th:tb cis nearly as he -jouid
r-^ne^b^r TOCRIYZ:::- hr^t", vhile eniployed hy ClllDV.iL'L, received a Euscian ?
ncv73papor d-^-ily frorr* licv: York City but that he had not received th-izt pmpor
v;hj.le he had been v:i^h Ih'. ^j^i'ni during th3 VILC season. He also str.ted*

that T00EIT:;EN harl on s :veral occr.sions "talked vdth hin and that as he
renemberc'd he had told hira that he T-r.s a '//hifce Russi.^.n r-.nd had been forced
to l^ave tho country durini^- the Red Revolution^ th;\t he v;as verj'- titter
rtgiiinat ^o.-^lin <ind had ipok^> of leaving sei^ved in tne White Russian Arry.
i^- advised th.a as a rulo T^XJKIfZEi was very cl03. rn.Duth.Gd and did not
on£;\^-c in conversn.tinns to any extent; that so far as he knew he h.d nevor
her.rd TOOKl.Zi:! mention any friends of his in Nov/port nor had he ever seen
TC\:r TTZh.:: m the nonpany of anybody outside of the BZh2.^ ^ household. He
3tat',d^ h-v;ov-T-, tir\h hu viv.s sure that there v>jrc no other ocrv.nt.: Ka-
pler .ci pr.:''.'nLly at the B";iMH's household otnei" than T0CRIT2£:i and Hiss
Zir-LGLPH. Inasmuch as it appeared that th<-.''"e v;av no individual living at
the DEHR's hone by the name of FRED, v;hich name YrA been signed to the
ori£;inal. mjGsagJ, it vms believed adx.isablc if poGsib^e to obtain an

5
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identification of the sender of the message by informant B and if possible
to secare rnformation regarding the background of BEHR, inasriuch as his

ser^/anc ri'rht have cent it at the request of B3KR. Inquiry v;as also made
at tiie C?mC2 B» R037i e;aployment agancy at Newport which concern furnishes
^lany rhe domestl>: help to the saTjner colony at Newport but she advised
uhat 2[\e had not furnished any help to Mr* 3E.^S during the 1%0 season
with the exception of one cook ivho had bebn employed for a few weeks in
the early part o.^ ths season and who had left town# No informtion was
avaiiacle in her records regarding TOORITZSi^.

[advised that I

assigned to\~
r^ort , Uhode Island, was a menber of the sufra«,r colony

bl" n"' .^ht r)o able to rive bac^cground inforrriation

vras coi'itacted at 'h-.

i> Mho adviaod that ho had knovm 3E!-El for
or eir^L^ytars since he had been a meniber of the sinr.vjr

colony at Tiev^port; that so fr,r as ho had beun r.blc to ascertain BZ^jtL v;as

allcfei uj he a v'hite Rus.^ian, former officer in the Czar's army and v^ho

h2d been fcrccd to :.eav-- ?-U5sia durinrT the Red Revolution* He advls<jd
that Br'!?, was lictcd in trie social register at Ilcvport and that he had
married aI.'t'E LIVir'^CTO!: B::ST the d:iU5hter of a former United Statr:3 Arry
colonel, T7h:t liai b'Lr^ /;i?,r^'i':^d several times prior to marrying B2HR.
That Mrs. li::::^ 'r..;z very vrealthy c?.nd that BSHR himself had no personal
fortune exce;jt ^]rc.l v.\rch l.^ had obtained from r.ianaging his^_va£cjj_j^ney.
U^st^tcd tru.t in nis cpiricn BZhH was a phony in that hu,

IHHVj had b2en with tnc united States Navy and active in the evacuation
of the TThib'j Lussir,ns from the Crimean Peninsula during the Fed Revolutionj
that a^ SMoh he had become acquainted with various members of the Russian
nobility and had come into close contact with numerous well-known and
leading army officers of the Czar army; that becaut^e of this association
and bocausL^ of the interesting events that had taken place at this tine
he remcJTibL^red these Russians very well and that he had questioned DSKR
regarding some of the arn\y officers and BEHTi had expressed comple:.e ignorance
regarding them.

[stated that in his opinion had B2}iR actually been
a member of the Russian army as he claimed, he could not have helped but
khow the persons that had been mentioned by HHIHHHB^ He further
stated that BEHR wa,s not too popular with the sumraer set at Nev/port inasmuch
as. he had made various violently pro-Nazi statements and v/as, until a short
time ago frequer.tl^expressing the opinion that he hoped Hitler would win
in the presenti^'arfl|||||H|H||^||||^advised that if BEHR^s story '

regarding his background was correct he undoubtedly would be violently
against the Communist party and all members connected with it but stated
that due to the .^facts mentioned above* h^: presently very much doubted

6
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:o to v:hether 3^!j? v.ts correct in his stt,te;r.Gnts rcgrrding his b?ck£:round and

^jr thib rer^or he Mi^rlit be .cutting on ret to his hrcrcd of Corrtunisni^

ot^t'jd thrt d cor*5,ii.f-rod BEKR r.G " njsjviblc contrict for subersive

.1 ..ctl'''ities in tr-r r-untv^r brt he hzd never been r-blc to obtrin ^iny dorinitc
W A.r r..;r .ir'.t i.:)n rr p.:rr 'a q t hir

.

Ins;~.'.f^^.jr ^JUIfrdvistd thrt ht; h;c' : v^^r;r .rood coM^ct r.;r.:'nc

/ \-Gclthy CiT/'^r- residents rt !!ev/port who rigl;t possibly be ^oly. f irnish

/?r"o'-c?r infonr^tion regc\rdin,fr BriKR; thr.t his covf-c*. \\r?^

^^I' -d formerly been r .Ti^mbc r of Lhe

in i -r.: I'LSl ;^cr r^id thrt ^o v.r.. r viry xtriotic -^Pl! is.'^i. rio
'•

; tiz-. n -..lid ^vGuic lot h«.3itri.e t ; r^i"^^ i--.f . ion in .lis '

.VP- rdipp; BEIIIt. and could be ^r:i:-t rl to ::cLr' rr- i^-.jvii-y con::i/

c'^iitrcted '-'^ oiiire -''n ^|[||mimi||||p • x. Gtrtec
vIAPriiu f.^r r''.r^roxir.:r:t t^ ly ;i:,ht or nine ;':'.:^s; thr.t

IIHillHHHHillilHHHI^^ v.hich Bi£T!rl prcjcnL?-' Lir t he r'. oided
r'urin^- ^^vuT^^rf^onthG r.t U9 57th Stre.,+- ;/ v York- K.; kricv; v.rs

rup-io^^-ci -0 be r. G;.i'i:::rn R\izii^':{ i:i th: t his :rt:-':r • •
r. r. Ru^^sirn Cfer:':r.n

:i-*n c.Fccnt rnd hif- ..:other r. Oe-ni^nn; thrt jifT'^^": :'rrt

, -:).«: coi. 3sir :.nd th''t hi: ir -
r,; - p

X '

' : o r.'' t o C: ;ipily !

,

th:ir. ir.rt his frther v;: r;^^!''^ the upper cl z^s :.r. .-u^rcir rnd -..-'3 forrieriy
rrn xn^iK Lrirlisr nc n-ar 1; T^re the fied "ev/O.u: Ku 5tr:tcd th-ii

:K A:d coital:, r :;ro::cr-sc-

t bvcn indc':rnder-tiy
crlthy i:i hi:: vr: rirht in cz .>rc tc this countr- h'it thrt he hrc n:.rricd

LiVL.GSTC^J : '.37, 'he d */^ht'^r of r. retire^ rr:r' colonel, :;h^ hrd oeen
r^rrriw''. ..^.'•ur t. ir.i'^s crevi'.-v^l'" lo : ir rr^*'iri'r '.r. ' hr.d c corLCidc*^-'"-'?!.' 1

i:\ rx..r thrt r>u!A h C rr^cd this forlune r^r his vrife rnd h^xd ee^n
r.pp.'> rt. Ill opit suGCocsii.1 -Jt- .u&h he h' d ^uff.rod roac severe- iosr.c.- in
th*- c:ol;.. n:r.rh^:t. in roc^*:\ - • -s.

I

c.n.^ th4»rt iic erpr -ssed hlv.cclf c,\ ite frequently ^n' s pro-I^r-zi a ir.-^.rked

de.qTCc'. He rdvisccl thr.t FJe'^'h hrd left Kusrir.^ c^uri"- tnc Tied Fev^lution end
th^^t he ve-e^ rup'-so^iud to 7- been either rn rrtiilv.-' or c^vr.lry officer in
the v;hitc Rur5i"n rrrr% Ho stated thrt bEVx. h<:r r- V; r-^i tkiCs -"t the re.'^ding

club, i. r elect c ririkinp club, in iJev.p-^rt/ expr^r::^rl :iT:)i^;i'jn thrt t'-r nrerent
SoViict r'.'>ycrnmer:t rdll 1, 11 --nd tirt Gc>nrr.ny v.ili .l^ht. .'.n.: c^nrt GciT;!.",ny vill
h'. f^uccensful rnd th.-.t ? c^v^p' ifn viU be inrtitutrd t> v.ipo /ut thx: e.vire
J.:,iph e^^ul'-ti.-:: ."^f ivu^^ir r>nd ji-rmany.

fspo c;.i*::£ti:ned k.s t:> \vh:ther he h.r.c r rr- I:no\ ler!r(=

I'/rrrdi:-. t:\< -r; rvT^ty nres^ntly cirploycd oX 3i'.i:?J" V •

-.c rnd he strtcd thrt

- 7 -
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BEHu rented a rather moderate establishment at Me;^-port; that so far as he

knew he had only one man who served as cha^offeur, butler, and foot-Tan,

and if he remembered clearly a German maid, a cook. He did not remember

off hand the name of the butler but when the nar.e TOORITZEIJ wa^jjentioned

he stated he believed that was the name of BEHR's butler « VHHI^ ^

ther stated that BEKH was approximately forty zo fifty years of age, 6' 2"

in height, 220 pounds in weight, baldheaded, ruddy complexion, spoke with

a slight accent; he also advised that BSHR's butler v/as about forty years

in age, 5«7'* in height, weighing about 160 pounds with a round fac^, dark

hair and a rather stolid mariner. He advised that as he remembered clearly

3SHR^s butler had at one time served as butler in the home of EuilUKD GRDINELL

for two seasons and stated that he could without creating any suspicion

contact GRINIELL and find out from what so^orce he had secured TOORITZEN and

any information he had regarding his backgro^ond. Hg finally agreed to do

this and advise agent on following day.
|

On the following morning agent was contacted by BBHIII^ letter

carrier, who advised that he had recently received a change in address from
127 Rhode Island Avenue to General Delivery of a Jfr. and Mrs, A. KRUGER*

mijlimi^ stated that he did not know who this party was but that possibly
this might be the maid vrho had moved to the KSJIRY V/ALTSRS establishT.ent,

Inquiry was made by Inspector jmi^through a personal ccntac;. vrhich

he had with the caretaker of the WALTERS estate and the records were checked
and no individual by the name of KRUGER was a nedber of the official staff

at the residence. The last arrival among the help was Lir. and llrs. FRITZ

AIIDERSOM, vfho had come v;ith the WALTERS' staff in early July, IvA-O. Ko
inforr^ation could be developed at that source as to the place from v:hich

AIIDERSO^i's had come from nor was there any information available regarding
there possible contacts.

The vrriter was contacted by
Yrho advised that a letter had been recc>ived at the Movrport, Rhode Island,
Postoffice that morning addressed to Mr. T. T00RITZ2K at 127 Rhode Island
Avenue, Mev.'port. Arrangements were mde at that time ^'^^th Hmmmip that
he would contact postman ^[Jl^and secure from him definitely the time
at which this letter would be delivered to the BEHR's household. It was
als o suggested that the change in address card which had been located
by HHlPalso be returned by him at that time to the BEMR's household
and a full name obtained for KRUGER on the possibility that possibly his
first name might be FRED. At the Scime time arrangements were also made
with informant A to have informant B and also informant C, who hr.d been
in the office at the tine the message was sent available so that they

^

might be in a position to identify TOCRITZEN as the sender of the
letter should he be the person vrho came to the door at the time

a
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delivei-ed the letter in ques tion. This v/as done and at approxiirately

one o» clock on Septeniber 11, 1940,^(jjP called at the residence of BE^iR,

at which time the door was answered by TXRITZKI and fron a position across

the street both informant B and informant C identified hin as the sender

of the message • At this time a 1930 grey Buick Sedan bearing Rhode Island

license B6374 v/as noticed parked in front of the BiHIl residence • A check

v^as made with the Rhode Island Motor Vehicle Depart.T.ent who advised that

this registration had been issued to AIIr!E 32HR, Belleviev; Avenue, llevrport

Rhode Island, for a grey Buick sedan, Motor Nur.iber 83714410. Inspector

IBIfP advised upon inquiry it was not necessary for chauffeurs of sunrimer

colony to obtain Rhode Island driver* s licenses for any of them v;ere per-
mitted to drive in the city on out-of-state driving licenses However,
it is believed advisable to check the Rhode Islind Bureau of Motor Vehicles
in an attempt to ascertain if a driver's license had been issued to TOORITZS^
in Rhode Island and a lead is being set forth to that effect.

.

At this time TOORITZEK furnished the full name of KRUGiilR as being
FRITZ AIJDER30N >KRaGHl and it was determined that he was the party pres.-jntly

employed at the WALTERS establishment. |HHHi^'^'^^ reccntacted and
advised that prior to his contacting y^^jRIKlEIX he had been in ths3 reading
club and that 3EI1R had stopped in for a drink and that he had engared in a
'CEgjjfersation at vrhich time BEHR had told hin: that his father was a

wno had been naturalized as a Russian and that his mother v/as a full-blooded
Gerr!f.n; that he, BEHR, had been born in Bremen, Germany during a visit of
his mother to that' city to see her relatives. In the course of the con-
versation BHiR mentioned the fact that his familj;;^ estate was in Mogccv; and
also had made a statement to the effect that he had recently been in Nev;

York Citj'- and had been conversing v;ith the man \n charge of th.; Italian
propaganda in the United States and had learned from hLm that England would
fall in the present war on the twenty-fifth of September 3 that the fall \

would be either five days prior to or after this d-^^te^ He appeared to be '

quite pleased with this news and again stated that Germany v/ould undcubteiily
win the war a^^^hatthen Germany and Russia vfould fight and Germany would
again win. ^BmH^^^'-^^<^ that at this time he had not attempted to get
anjf, information from BEHR himself regarding his servant, feeling he could
prob^^bly obtain it from GRIMNELL but upon contacting GRIIP.JELL he had
remembered that GRINilSLL had secured the servic..*JS of TOORITZSi: through 3SKR
and, that he had no other references for hLm ncr did he have

'

any information
v/hatsoever regarding his background., GRIN^JEL had advi^^edlBBl^^hat

.

TOORITZ.eH was very close mouthed and rather sullen and did not make
too good a servant v;hich was the reason that GRBiNSLL had
not hired him for the 1940 season, GRINiffiLL had also advised
that prior to his having TOCHITZEN he understood that he had worked for a^KR
for sometime and tliat he had occasionally worked for some garage in New York
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City, the ncnc of v;hich he did not knov:. GiaNllALL i £ unable to ci^^^i

r.ny inforrrtion rt;C-rciri5 T0OIiITZ2N^3 C3ntr,cts.

i^dviccc t:-rt he ^ulc' in thv .^cxt IV;; f^-^r^s, '.t.cn Lhc

''i-,:):)rtunit3r pr'.rL.iKcC it.^cl.f, c"nt:ct B.3I!R n tit rr-'^>^t -i^"^- 1-^'

f'c 'vorinr t > vbtrdn : list of possib'^i. ccrv- nts vir-* ;:oulc' be :,vrilable

I^r t>c i9/.l rc-SDr. 't Ilcv.^ort" :.n:' Dbtrin sore infon irtion rerr r'-'.inf: nhc

tr.ckprouad of ll,0rcITZ2M -nc.; other pertinent infor-.r Mon* He rtrtcc tl^^t

uoon nbtaininf uhis inf3n::?.tion he roulc\ ij.-neCir.tcly contrct Inspector

^of the Ho\.port Police De^rtr.crit r\\o rgreed to iir;i''i'-tQl7

r.otii'/ this office.

^rdvis-.d thr.t possirl:- BuHE ri.rht hrve Vct-inud the

:^ rvicer jf T^O,JT^EiI throu::h :ne of the Scveirl Iltv: Yrrk '.^^ncios ^•l.o

cocci "lizc ii: ^.-irnis^hinf: h- lr^ t - che v-ecilthy r-'.Vi^- uruOl:' suj.ir.:or

t litv'-port. 'r:-^ listed Ihv. oossiMe rfcncicr "s: b'.inr Seeleys, Str/y.'.T-

,

,>cht.'rs^ Hutchison ^r/ Lrr.cre. He cdviec:. :h't '11 tlvi^j^ \ .re locr.ted

.^n Mev* Y.)rk Cit'- :n^' verc ..ell *-in--^.n clth'-^u-h Kc ^1:^ rot hrve the -VfYors

in hX5 n-issession .jf thcee- .?.^.er.civ;s*

n trr cinT of t'lC letter ccliVo;"ed tc- TOCniTr.tn d^'r^.

follo^lgj !/r. !• ToO^.X:-ii:: c/o Kr. V; A* B^HR IC? i.::.c.e Isl: - ^ Avrnuo

/liL-ry^, Rhode Isl-.d d ted Mev, Y.)rk, Ncv Y.ork, Septor.ber 10, 19i;0 b ring

^
the return :-V;rer.a eitlur A. C .\.:OoUBOF!^ orKKO-A" ?/.0 ^ "o^t l;6th --rc.t

/ \ VHHHHm^mi^gy '1.'^ ins .>:iicc

ir:.xdi. ^el;' of ' c:-: n;;* -'dress plrxv;d by err of these iadividu^la.

In: sr:uch i.Yv:^ tig:itiv;i :: vo'^rt :.lth::u^h d-finiLely r.^curt-.ini:::, ^^-^-t clx

tol^::- M v's c^nt by FR in; ^'OCaIT/:L:M d:)e2 v.^-l ..li i^int^j the p:»ccibilitv th-t

pcr:y.;'r his c:^oloyer VJ ALi::!.: ".Zl-U niicht brvc b^a inv)lvcd in the rcr.:-;

• nd t^•^^.rel^r^, it ic Loli^.v.d ::,.cjrcc.r- i'r. f t u:^h i::f :i-:^:\t ir>n : Or siblo

bu f'vV'.l 'P^d n.-:; rc'.in' '/ e ' -^-i,' v-und r.nC r.ctivitjci ^f b^th Tnj^.lIK TC/'ClTZi;!;

U!®KVi.;LO?a) LZADS:

Throur;h F-hncct.)clc and Coj-irrnj" the br/u.i/rc cjncurn v.-i^crc ?i;ir.

io .:--/ioyt.d rr r cuctrier'? ;irn vill cndcrvor '^IZ'^St^r^'lblc inf^iT-rti^n regrrdin

ISc brcV/ro^jik rnc' presort C':it: ctj: rnr r.ny i:v ic ti->n th^ t \\c rxtz^.y^ ^^"^

C'\nMvcter' vdt': th.c ir.ritant -r.ttcr.

- 10 -
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At AIS' Lcst 57th Stroet ;vill conduct appropri.^te investigation

tz cncy^'vor iny inf-'urr-tlDii r^£:£.rc?ing both EEHR rnd T00RITZ3N, their b.-cke

grounds ^rxC. c/nt\ctr3 r.nd anz-thing x^'hich rdcht tend to estr.blish. cny connection

v:ith tht; instcnt rx.ttor*

Throuc^i the follovr-n:; criiployr.cnt ^cencies: Secloys, V:r-chtcrs,

Hutchinson c.nc't^.zcvi: vUll endeavor to obtain infornr,tion regarding TOORITZEtl

I'.i^ brck:, round rnd contr.cts c.ne. cmything vjhich i:irht develop inforrx.tion

c nnocting TOOHITZEN with the instant r.ctter. It should be born in r-ind

tl.rt TOORIToEN sonetines j^-ocs by the nexic >f TKSODOHS Af© FRANK VTCORITZEM
r.iy' rlso by the nrxae ^of \tOURITSEN.

At 3kO V'CSt 126th Street Apcrtnent U5 v-.ij.l conduct discreet in-

vestigation to dotcrrAinc the identity and r.ctivitic:^ of eithc:^ A. C.

V, C.\K0ZU30FF ?.nd his connections with TOOUITZEK end r:scertr.in if he

rnir business connection vdth this cr.se

mi HAVEN FIELD DIVISION

Will rcc^ntr.ct Insocctor mHI^-^- '•'-'"^^''•i'^- hin-. phz'togrrp'-.

of oriijincl tclegrrja and rlso .•'ny infomcticn fumishet*. by
rc-grrdinr TOORITZj£N.

AT PROVIDEtlCB, RHODE ISLAl®

Throuch the Burcr.u 01 L'otor Vehicles \vill r.scertr.in if c. ch^'-u'Teur's

license has been issued t- ??JM: T0ORITL.2iI. It shTjl:: be rc-erberod thrt

TCORTTZSil s^rt^lries usog the nr,ie of THEODORA TOORIT'^EII r.ne clso spells his

Icist nc-o occTsljn.r.lly r.s T0U:IIT;J£N.

PENDING

- 11 -



chcral Sttrcau of I tuirstigattoti^"*

tlntti^ti ^tatt*s DcpartntiMtt uf 3uatic0
mn ORLE^uNS, LOUISIANA

September 13, 1940

PERSONAL AND
^Oi^f HJfliU' lAlf

Diraotor
Federal Biireau of Investigatioa AIR MAIL - SP3CIAL DELIVERI

AXT£NriON& Technical Laboratory

REl JACQUES MDRNAW) VAN DENDRESCHD,
with aliasea; at al; BSPIONAGE

Dear Sir:

Eticloeed herewith are two photoatatIc copies of

"registration card No« 93320 of the St* Charles Hotel^ New

Orleans, Louisiana, bearing the signature of one "F,t JACKSON"

giving as his address 1$9 Hamburgo Street^ Mexico City, D*F«

It is requested that coitqparison be made of the

handwriting on this card with any known handwriting of subject

which may be in the Bureau's pogsession, in order that it nay

be definitely determined if "F. JACKSON" is Identical with the

sxibject of^ this case* A copy of the Laboratory report should

be furnished each to the New Toxk and New ^?leans Offices*

— Very truly yours,

t

A. C. RUrZEN ' '
'

•
'

NOS:ALS (65-733) Special Asent in Charge

Enclosures

cc-New York (AUASO)
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Form No, 1 j

This case originated at Nfiw lork^ Mfw Xork FILE NO. 65-738 . NOStALS

,IICI^I«T MADCAT

mf (CLEANS, LA.

DATS WHBN MADtf

9/13/AO

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MAOfll

9/ie,U,12/40

JJ^QVSS.Mm&B^^JiSf^^^^mmsCHD, aliases:
Jacqtios Mon«rdj Fraoltf Jiacksoa, Frank^acson.

Kironrmam by

M. 0. SCOTT

CHARACTER CASK

Jack. Ifonard; SYLVIAaGELOFP alies SUvia ESPIDNACS

SYNAPSIS or rActs:;

:

DETAlESt

Subject as FBANK JACSOH purchajsed ticket Sastern Airlines
for San Antwilo, Texaa^ via Houston^ Texas, 7/2/A0> depart-
ing New ^rleaas 7t30 a«nu^ tbat date» A person apparently
eubjec^t, registered Stm Charles Hotel, Hew Orlear-s, 7A/Wi
as F/)JACKS0M, gty±ag address 159 Hamburgo St», Mexico City,
D«F«Kwbeckad out 7/2/40; no *phone calls or knoim contacts
oado'ifhile at St^ Charles Hotels Neir Orleans Police Dept#
haa no record of OGPU agents and no record or sublet*

Letter from Bureau dated Septeaber 4* 1940 (65-291^)* to
Neir Xork Divlsione

AT HBT (SLSAHS, lOOlSlANA

Agant oontactad HHBIHibIhHr QlTision Traffic Manager i

Eastern Airlines, 211 St^ Charles Street, telephone Rayawnd 8465* ^
produced his records, wfaicb disclosed that subject under the nane of FRANK
JACSON purchased personally and paid cash for ticket Fom tOW2, #19,210*
This ticket was purchased on Tuesday, July 2, 1940, at approxUately 7:30
a«m. on Trip U-l, which plane left New Orleans around 7;30 a«m» for Houston^
Texas, where subject had a layover for 30 minutes, and then proceeded to San
Antonio, Texas, where he axrived at 12t05 p^jp*{^ ad^sed that his records here in New Orleans did
not (Useless on which trip subject left New Toric* He further* advised tnat C« 0*
OGDEN made the reservation for subject here in New Orleans, but due to the fact

. 4^ on latin VfeAtl^w, hm w^g n^^t, cnnt.^rtmd htit will hft
OO NOT WRtTi IN THESE SPACES

COPtn 0^1PH<« RCPORT

' A Buraa* AUASD HbuatOA;.^Bureau AUASO.

San A^
New Orleans

Corns DiSSTKOViiD

7^

c.

5^

193 SEP 6 \m
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interviewed at a later date as to any information he may be able to supply-

regarding subject. HH^IH^ further advised that the redords would show
in New' lork exactly the time subject left New Iox^> provided he came to New
Orleans via the Kaetem Airlinee^ stating that theee recorda here in New Or-*

leana only show the trip out of New Orleans^ and he could not state definitely
iriiether or not subjeei had arrived in New Orleans via plaae^ and in fact^ he
could not state imea siU»jeot had come to Hew Orleans*

Agent contacted iHBHHlHHIi^Hfof the St. Charles Hotelj
i*iO produced his records which diaolcsed that on July Ij 1940 under regis-
tration nuniber 93i320j a party/registered at the St« Charles Hotel under
the nana of JACKSON^ street address Hai^urgo 159 j City: Uexico^ State:

7» This party was assigned to Room 742 at the rate of (4 per day. Upon
ezaniination of the ledger sheet loaintained on F. JACKSON at the hotels it
was determined he registered in on July 1^ 1940 and checked out July 2, 1940j
that he laade no telephone calls, and had meals charged to his roOi-a in th^a

amounts of 50^ and 82^ • No other charges were made to hia room# ^HBHHV
stated he was not at all familiar with JACKSON^ and upon general inquiry at
the hotel no pertinent information could be obtained regarding this individual
or any contacts made by him or bis activities duriiig his brief stay in New
Orleans, Due to the fact that it is not possible to state definitely that >

F. JACKSON is the subject in this case, photostatic copies were obtained of
his registration card and these are being forwarded to the Bureau under sep-
arate cover for comparison with subJect^s known handwritingj in order that it
may be definitely established if F, JACKSON is the subject of instant case*
Photostatic copies of this registration card are also being retained in the
Hew O^xeans Division ^'Ue*

Agent contacted VH|^^^^HiBHIHHHHV^^
Orleans Police Departmentp^HI^I^V^vised that there is no file in
their Department regarding the Russian OOV, and that no file is maintained
there on foreign agents* He further advised that a check of their records
discloses no record of subject under his name or any of his aliases*

THE HDDSTOS DUTISIDN : At HOUSTOJI, TEXAS, through the Eastern Airlines wiU
check the arrivsl of subject there on July 2p 1940

and atteoQ^t to ascertain if he made any contacts during his stay there*

THE SAM ANTONIO DIVISIOM; At SAS ANTOMID, TEXAS, wiU contact the Eastern
Airlines and conduct appropriate investigation to

ascertain any contacts and activities of subject. It will be noted he arrived
in San Antonio at 12s05 p*m*, July 2j 1940« His destination^ if possible^
should be aseertained alao#

THE MEW ORLEANS DlVISlONt At NEff ORLEANS, wlU cont - ctM of the Eastern

^ Airlines within the next weak or ten days and aseer^
tain from him if subject entered into aoy^kind of conversation while making hie



C (J

reservation or if he recalled anything at all that subject mi^^t have said

regarding any contact or hie activities while in New Orleans*

PEHDINO



SopteidMr 26g 1940

RJB:3ITP

BECOliDSD 6$-29l62-49 PBaSOHAi Ah'D OJMi'W-JiiJIL

BoDonihl* Adolf A* B<»x&0« Jr*
ABsistttit S^rotary of Stat*
DdportMnt of State

la OMmaatlon «Lth t pmSljiQ trnXtw, I m endcaln?
tenwitH eopioa of tt» toUMag InrattigatlT* raport^t

Saport of Spaoial Aaent H* 0. Saoti, uaUid at Sew Orlocaiiy

Louislanfit SaptMibor I3« 1940«

Ec^rt of SyddLal igant 5« p* HaLjp^ datad at Loa i^tjtlMg

CaIlfonla» Sapteabor 14« I940»

Vi^rt of Spociel Agaot f• C. ^o6d» dated at AXbaogr* ^ tork,

£aptcabar 16, l^i^O*

Ir. Tal«a«

lr« Clan

ir. I, A, SbcloatirM

N'^ A t L t O '

> - I LPaiirM K

I

i^w^^.•-r„ii7.J,v
j

1^
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.^^H^
_
65-49162 - CT^ -^^ OctoUr 17, 1940 '

A - •

;

(I
l^oial Ig^t la Oharg#

. ^ He* Xorkf Hew Tork CO
B#l jTACQDES MOBIABO YAH D2aiDliESCU»

y . i.. ,- ;
inth Aliaaast #t elt 83?iqNlGg

Kefer#nc« 1« n&de to jour latter of 9»ptenb«r 6^ VilSi^

concerning Careen Koriquota Coveda Jarqua; Caraan Haandrai

(rs# Paulin^^loischsaaj llrs# Cristlrn^Plaischiaaii sllas Zra^sttia
^-irjtalsoha&n^ and to the lottar froA the Biirt^au to you* office dated

Septeabar 3» l^iOj nAtevalD you mre advlaed that the Bureau had
received lj»foraatlon' to iha effect that Caraen Eenrlquata CoTada
JTarqiaa had aroiaad tha llaxlQaii terda:^ at Laredo i Texas^ on the
nl^t of Ao^uat 26^ VUfi^ \ff train.

for your further Information in conneotion witii thia
aattar^ I aa enclosing herewith copies of Elspatch #240| which war
directed to the Secretary of State by lir* George P. £haw. Am©Tlca»''

; Coiiaol at ilexloo Cit/j under date of Au^st 23, 1940* Copiea of £^

^ thia dl0patch>«ara funiahed to the Bureau by tha Daparteant of
Stata &£ .T7n0hliigton| S. 0» Copies of tha aaae are aXaa being

^ Z^,

furnlahed harawlth to the San Antonio and Houatoa Office for thei^:)

Inforiiatlon.

lexy truly your«|

John Edgar If'ooYer

Director
Bacloaure

«r. A. TMmm CC Satt Antonio - Sncloaura
Houatoa « "

Mr.

Mf•
_

_ _

I

^-
• • ^ u !



0
Lie- i'

Sttpt«fflb9r 10, 19i0

:7

i

AMliUat 8#or«Uz7 of Stat*
S#pftrtBMit of Stat#
Vaahlncton^ X)* 0*

' ' ' (Res JACQUES- HORNARD VAI^' D^NDRSSCHD .

^ . with aliases)
Star Mr, BarXti r

CQaflTAlog telephoDio advioa in conn^otion

with a paadlng nattar fumlahed to ttr* Eayaioad Korphy

of your Oapartaant by Mr. J« B« Little of thiA Bureau

on Sopteabar 6^ 1940| a oh«cic of the aonifeata of tha

3* a* lis da Fra&aa at tha tiaa of ita arrlTal on

Saptambar 9$ 1939^^ faUad to raflaat that Rarelso Baaaala

£ pusancar ca that trip« In cheeking ihm records.

It «aa diaoXosad^. hoaarari that BaasoXa arrlrad in Xev

Tork City oa Oatobar 15> 1939t *^*rd tha 8* 3* Manhattan

an routa to Maxico*

Sincaraly yoTirs,

4

BY S?BCIAL

Mr. A. TMM
^

Mr, lililMi*

V



G BUREAU OF IHVESTIGA'

•STATES DEPAHTHzCHT OF Jl).
o

To: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION.

Transmit the following message to;

septl".;ber 11, i%o

SPECI/.L AGEIITS CCH CHARGli:

NST YORK, m4 ^ORK
ALBANY, NEW YOBK
HOirSTOH, TEXiiS

LOS ANGELES, GALIFOF^IA

NKn HAVEN, CONNECTICUT
KEf, OPLEAi'iS, LOUISIAilA

SAN AHTOlilO, TEXAS

• "'dm-

JACQUES MORNAPd'vAN'DENDRESCHD WAS ETAL ESPIOIiAGE. EXPEDITE

INVESTIGATION REQUIRED BUREAU LETTER EEPTEiSCR FOURTH.

C

65-29162

-A, -*i7
FEDERAL 3UBEAU 0F1NVE3TISATI0n|

6 SEP 12 ly^iu I

U.S. OtFAIHTMENT Of JUSTICE;

'



BI BOCK r^ESSAGE S-ll-'^O 10-5 4 PM GOVT COLLECT

JACQUES MORNARD VAN DEMDRESCHD VAS ZTAL ESPIONAGE. EXPEDITE

INVESTIGATION REOUIRED BUREAU LETTER SEPTE'IBER FOURTM.

^•lOOVER

BI

OPR PLEASE SEND ABOVE MESSAGE TO FOLOWIKf^ OmCES:

BI C7-.T0 B. E. SACKETT FBI JUST 607 U S COURT HOUSE FOLEY S^V."»RF

NEW YORK CITY NEW YORK VIA MRT

BI Sg TO G, A« STEVENS FBI JUSTICE 707 NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK

ALBANY, MEW YORK

BI 89 TO E. L. RICHMOND FBI JUSTICE 2706 GULF HOUSTON TEXAS

BI 90 TO A. CORNELIUS FBI JUSTICE 527 US POST OFFICE i COUST ^OUSE, |

LOS ANGLES CALlFCR^aA FIXX VIA MRT

BI 91 TO J. J. MCGUIRE FBI JUSTICE 510 THE TRUST NEM HA\/EN CONNECTICUT

BI 92' TO A. C, RUT7:EN FBI JUSTICE 1308 ^lASONIC TENPLE, NEW ORLEANS ,

LOUISIANA VIA MRT

BI 93 TO T. JONES FBI SU JUSTICE 478 FEDERAL SANTONIC, TEXAS.

EIS 87-93



"^HP^DQ^R HOOVER

•1

4
U

.1-

t
9e2ierid Bureau of inontisatuin

Ibtited tftates 9epartment of 9u<tfrr

nafllfinston,&C
JBLsSRH Septambar 7, 1940

MHIORANDDM TOR MR. H> H> CLEGG

—

^

FRAHK JACKSOM

On Saptanbar 5, 19A0, Mr. Hurphy of tba Stata Dapart-
ment callad on tha talephone and stated that tha Department had
recalved Information through tha Aaerloan Conaulata at Mexico
City to tha affact that iha Canadian Lagatlon had adVlaad th&t* .

Canadian Passport #31377 had Man Issued at Ottawa, Canada, -on .

March 2, 1937 to ona Tonyj^^lch^ who went to Spain and fought
with tha International urigaaa^ whara ha was killad* Tha Canadian
raeords qontalo a daath eartifieata on Babloh datad Hay 12^ 1939.

,
Mr. Murphy stated that this is tha first instanoa of

'

a passport of a soldier fighting for. the Loyalist causa In Spain
being used by a Russian agent «

-

; V» stated that ha was forwarding a copy of a eoBouzii-
cation from the American Consulate at Mexico City for the Bureau* s
attention^ and suggested that In comDunlcating with tha Stato
Department In this matter ^ tha Bureau refer simply to "In eonnection
with a pendi2ig matter^*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
rorm No. 1

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT XQIf XORK^ N«T# L»A • FiLK NO. 65-2163

REPORT MADE AT

IPS ANGciliLS, CALIFORNIA.

DATE WMKN MAOC

9-U-40

PERIOD rOR
WHICH MADE

9-U2,13, 1940

REPORT MADE BY

E. P, HAIR (A)

FRAN^ACSON, with aliases.

SXLVL AGELOFF, with alias*

CHARACTER OF CASS

ESPIOI&GB

SYNOPSIS OF PACTS:

1-r

BEESBSNCE:

DE'^ft.IISj

CCHfrAY^VIES, now residing at

829 Island Court, Mission Beach,

San Diego, California Kii
occupation is ornaaiental iron
vforker, and his homu ^.vas in Ssn
Francisco, CaliforniA, where his
parents^" still reside He married
SARITAX GORDON abouL 1933, and they'

lived in New York City approxi-
mately 4 years, returning to

California approxinkitelj'^ a y:;ar

a.jo# No indications of political
activities on part of J^vrfS,

^ RUG ^

Letter from New Tork City ofJttce to

Los Angeles, dated August 29, 1940

«

Letter from Bureau to K^v/ York CiLy
office, dEited Septenber 4, 19 iO«

iiT LOS ^lUaLLES. C;;LI?ORIJLA. ;

The Los Angeles City Directory reflects JOiill J.

GORDON as the resident at 544^9 Virginia Avenue,
Los Angeles, (Jilifornia. Reporting Agent called
at this address which was found to be a four-unit
apartment house, each unit bearing a separate

i

APPROVED AND
FORWAWOEO:

5PBC1A1. AOKNT DO NOT WRITE iH THESE SPACES

COmKS OF THIS REPORT

Neiif York City AliSD

2i- Los AJigeles
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U 65-ai68

Angeles^
Phone and then

Los
was Interviewed^ first by tcle-»

n person* Beeavdtn(^^/////I///I^, JOHII J,. GO?JX)K^

advised that h© had worked for ^Tamer Brothers
Studios xor nearly twenty years; that he is now in hie 70' and
has been in poor health and ;jU8t about two weeks ago^ left Los
Angeles to go to a ranch owned by him at Kscondido, California*
The mall address of the ranch Is Box 759. Route 2» Ke fxxrther ad*.

.

vised that the (XEDOK family Is origioaliy from London^ bngland,
and that they lived in Canada for several yeajrs and came to Los
AngeleSj California, from Canada in 1917«

.iced '^^^^^flHvV

DAVIBS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^V that
corny m'yiiiu .jai.iLJ^BHBH^5!!Tfn!0Fi.^H, abouu 1933* Ke
said that he understood Hr» QAVIES had always lived in San
Francisco, and trnt his parents are now residing there although
he does not Icnow their names or addresses^

further ctdvli,'cd that he h^d not
bet CONV/AY lAVIES until after the irarria^e had been cousvu-ated
xnd has reen hiia but little since that tiipe^ According toSB

COMAY DAVIES and hia wife SA:UTA lived in San
Francisco for a year or two after their xnarrlage and then spent
some time at the ranch of Mr* JOHN J« GORDON at Escondldo, California*
They als"oT.ived in Los Angeles for a very short time and he be-
lieves that DAVIES worked at his occupation vthich is that of an
ornanental iron worker for various concerns, none of v;hich he re-
members Fie advised that probably about 1935^ TAVIES and his y^ixn

Y;ent to IIcvj- York City to llve« He said that ^^hile they TJere thcrt?

there T.ac no corrcerondence between the li^mijiei and he docs not
know where they lived, where CONVr\y liAVILS v.crkcd, and does not
have anj'- idea as to their activities in Kew York City»

fadvised that they returned to

California approximately one year ago and he believes that they
came through Los Angeles from San Francj^c^an^^entto the ranch
at Escondido, California^ to stay^ ^|||||H|^HH|P advised
that he had just received information that IiAVISS was in poor
health brought about because he was allergic to certain conditions

f
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at the ranch and they round it necessary to move# He said that u
he believes that DAVUS sei^ured a job at the Consolidated Aircraft

\\

Company in San Diego^ Califor'^iiaj and for the past ten days has

been living at82^teland Court, Mission Beach^ San Diego,

California • ^HH^HP advised that 'as far as he knovrs, I^VIES

has not had any other occupation oth^ than ornaraental iron worker*

> Hcfirevcr, he does do a considerable aaoimt of jgainting but only as

a hobby« *

.

fHlHI^BlPadvised that lAVIES is approximately

iU to 45 years of age, and is a rather timid individuals Ke said

he did not believe lAVIES is active politically or in aiy labor

unions Ke does not know whether he has any rienbership in any Icbor

union* Ee advised that as far as he knows, DiVItS has always been
able to support himself and has never been on relief} that at the

present time the IIA.VIES hav^ a small automobile but this was given

to them by Mr* JOHN J, CKDRDON©- Ee further advised that the

have one child, a son about 2^ years of age* He said that he has

absolutely no information as to friends or associates cf JIr# and

yirs« DAVIIjS and is unable to name any*

In comection wi.tfc the intervieiif with*

the reporting Agent did not reveal the ]:i2rpose of the in^
quiry other thdn to state the name of CONnAY TiAVIliS had come out

in connection with certain people the Bureau has under investiga^
tion, aM^that reason information was desired as to the identity
of COW/AT DAVIES*

The matter of a direct int^^rview with COWttY anJ

SARITA ]>/v'IES at San Diego, Califomia, is beine left to the dis-
cretion of the Ne.v York City office and no lead for such an intor-
view is hsing set out in this report*

REETSEED UPQI* COKFIECION TO THE OFFICE OF OHIGIM
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9«]k»ral Sureou of InuMtigatimt

Vnifob itafM Be|vartm»nt of fu«tfc»

Vasl|in8ton,B.C .

September 16, 1940

iminPiLKmnM FOR MR. H> H> CLEGG

45 Pursuant to instructions received froa lfr« !!• C. Spear

^

the writer telephoned Ur. F. B. I^on at the Department of State, :

who stated he is acting in place of Kr. Warren who is on hi0 vaca-

tion* ' - ' ' /

Mr. Lyon stated that a telegram was received at the

/\ Department of State late Saturday afternoon from the Bnbassy (American

Office, knows Trotsky* s assassin.

i.V.

|,V., -

This message indicated that Ferrari may be found at "J. H*

^Cargo—message garbled—351 West 19th Street, New Tork City.s The
/ informant stated that Horari may change his address or leave the United

States on September 18, 1940, and that he is strongly suspected of

being an Ogpu Agent* He is also said to be politically undesirable

in Argentina. '
. ^/ ^.r^^

"
^

In view of the garbled state of the message, the Department '

of State requested a repeat and in a telegram received on the afternoon

of September 15, 1940, it was indicated that the address was probably

in care of J. H. Cooper, 351 West 19th Street, Hew lork City. .
^

Ifr. I^on requested the Bureau to take appropriate action « He

IkM advised that inquiries would be made at Hew lork City« v . .. -.it^^^^

At 11:40 a.m. Mr. Loy Henderson of the State Department also .

called to {umish the abore information and was adYlsed that it bad;

en furnished to this Bureau by Mr. I^foa* \'- ^^^l^

Respectfully,

t
EOERAL BUREAU OF INVOnOAl

6 SEP 17
m& DEPARTMEWT OF
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Cirectcr
Federal B\:reau of Ixxrejtigation
Techlngton, t)» C*

' R«i BOifBIIfO OP BRITISa PAViLlCW,

; . HiSf lOBX WORLD'S FAIR, JtOy 4, 1940.

Dear Slrt

YorkCity,

I.
0, i.V4U,

^^^^^^^^^^ eaploj^ by the
ofW^HHIHB talephiO(x>« eHlflM^HH appdsred at tha Net*^^

York field Offle« and stated that lui.ha^ 8osi» Inforaation i» c/nrrsy

regaydlMi tb« jraoant bombiitt at thaf-Sritlab Pavilioa at ihmKgw Xoxk

S"

fprefaced hia remarks by Indlc&tlzis that lie

ha« previouely fcralshad Inforsiatloa to th? York n«la Cfflcst
A ^ AVI ^•

the 3ur««tt*s litvestlfatleoe of various bank casea.

^thaa went on to relate that me of hit
coafldential informiinta, a p€ira<nik«txo. la ccru&eoted irlth the Soviet-
intelUgenoe Sanrieej infonied hlnl about a month ago that the bcmbing
of the £rltlah Pavilion at the Hw Tork TTorld^s ?4ilr had a direct
connection ifith the bombing of eHOmrMn travel arencr t-t 17 Battery
Place* Gald that it vae hie Inforrcatlon that the foUcirere of
the late L ON^'TROTZKT h^id bombed tlie Ccrmani travel agcnoc'^ at
17 Battery ^lace because of the fact that the Ct^riiian Iiltelllgo^c^
Service, located in Nee Tork Cltj, had bees receiving infomation
an the MPveunte of the TROTZKX foXIovere in this country.

According tolimiim the foUovera of tZC^ "r.VtZKI have
betn operating an eapi<mage aetivlt^f la Ruseia, ^ol their eepionage
aetivltj hae been noted tQT O^riaao .Intelligence officers in Rueala,
vhc in tvxn truraitted th#ir findlnce to their saporicrs in Berlin.
The Oenan authoritioa at BerXlAt^ lA tvrtx trangaittad. auoh .I nforaittloa^.^^
td OTiLIM in Ruaala, and the repon^aentativet of the Ceraie^.intelligence

r
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Serrie* at Vtm Yot* w«r« advised oT tha moraaenta ot tba TROTZICr
followers in Rtisala, tnd because of a leak In the GensAn Intelllgenca
Offlea in Ke» loz^ tha follcnrara of TEOTZEI theaaelvaa vera apprised
of tha fact that tha octiriUaa of tbair falloy coaradei ia Ruaaia
were being observed, ^hua, according to WKtKKIM inforoantt the
beabiAg of tha Canaan traraX agantir in Kew lork vaa tha raault of
a vangafya apirit on tha pari of TROIzn*a foUoaera.

^^^^^^^^^flpHHi m30o etated that hia infenruaot, vhoai ba conald$rs
moat rellablaj eantanda that tha taa^ixig ibloh ooeorrad at tha rrltlah

j

Pavilion at the New Tork TTorldU Fair occrarred as follows: An earloyee
at the aritlah PaTllion la a foUoirar of LEOK ^PROTZ.KI. This folic, er
was aware of the fact that Genaan IntoUtgaace agenta and ltclia.1
Intelligence agente were holding meetings at the Italian pavilion
at the Hew ToA TTorld^e Fair* ae THOTZKI agent ei^loared at the Eritleh
Pavilion aecured a boab| placed It in the SrlUah Parilion for eafe-
keeping, and Intnded later to place It In the Italian Pavilion

«

However, thla THOTZKI agent, after placing the boob in the 3rltlsh
FavUloti for aafakeeplng, beeaM fearful of discovery end hesitated
to place it in the Itolien Pavili<m. In the meantloe, this boab i^afl

discovered in the British Pavilion, and while being resovcci aid
investigated by detectlvea, it explodeda

[atate^toat about three weska age he related the^
above etoa^To^'^^^M^BBBI^Iiispector ^HIHHP, VHHHW

New lork Police Cepar^nt, at which tisa he infomed
that he intended to follow out a private Investigation in

this matter in order to deteraine the Identic of this TaoTZSI agent
«Biployed in the British Pavilionj liio waa responsible fcr the botaMng
at the World's Fair a stated that he iniorrt'^d |BH|9ti^u
he did not ^rant to investigate this oase in conjimcttcn ^tXh the
York police i'epartaent, but preferred to conduct hie onn private
livreetlgation in thla matter*

rfwrthw stated that he had tranasitted this
Information to the Hew Tcrk Field Office In order that thla office
alg^t be oade aware of hie flndlqga in this ease and of hie activltlea
in seekliig to solve thle caee« ^» :

^

MB|||||^also stated at thla tlays that he was ass^ed ftoA
a ccnfidentlal aoureo thai the agents of the siitlah intelligence
Service had been reaponalVle for the death of the late 1201R TSOTi^,
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that TROTSKT «n cn«agr of jcsEFa ST.UJDI and th© pr«£«nt RuoelAn
re£la», and elnca Baglwjd .i|^t «wnttt«llj line «p »itii Ktissl. m
S«nrlo»-w«^ atsiating STALM in •llaimting a 'dangerous rival in
«!• peraoQ^'tlM late LS3S tnCTZKli

*

. ^ •^W* informant vas int«rTlr..od by Special Acent

Vary truly youra.

special ^cnt in Charea

CO Near lorJc file 98-70
New Torfc file 62-6C70

3



CC for »r. H. H. Clegg-

4

JELtESU
65-29162 PgRSON'Al A!:P

Honorable Adolf A* Btrl#| Jr.
A«iil«Unt Secretary of SUU

Washington^ C« ^
^ ^ ^

(Hei JACQUES MOfWAHD VAN DEMDRESCHDUn Ur. B#rl«t ^th nUaBes)

As of poaalble inters? »t ti> you oonnacticn with a pend-

ing ntattar^ ^^j^B^H^H^H^haa r^portsd that ha knav an

official nased Itonard who vaa CoUaQtor of Cuato6ia for the northern
portion of Parala about 1911 or prior tharetot Hornard auoaaiidad

•nathar Belgian n«aed Raua^ under an arrangesont in which Poreia
obtained ^xp^rl^noed euatona offioiaXa froisr Bolgluoi to auporvis^e

Pi>r3lan ouatoua. The northern portion of

'

?erBia t^as in a ao-call-d

Ruaaian aphore of influenoOf andfHHj^ie convinced that itorni^id

obtained hla poaltlon through the Interceaalon of the Suasiana ii^nd

' that he eavvon the Bnaalan s>ayroll ehile aerving aa a Peralan
Gustoa» CollVotor*

IHij^HP belioTea that Homard «&a In Persia a a early :

1906 and states that he was nev6r tLe Eolglan /iabaflj^ador to ?ertf^ia»

Hornard would be about eevonty yara ofeu^^^th^jrotod^ tlffle»

Ke beeaso Treaaurer General of Peraic ,tfHHBHHBHV> and

charged that tl^ere gaa a deficit of a,:proxioat9ly 1350,000, Vnich

l^HIIP denlea» HHHipobaerTed thie atate:39nt In the preae
after he left V%rmXm^^

P4oea not know tihether tlornard «aa loarrl^d,

but had a vague thought that he probably «aa« Ho knee of no children
of Momardt The photograph of PranJt JacLtaon «as exhibited to

^mm^^&nd he could observe no reot»abIenc3 betwoon Jac^aon ..

and the Llomard whoa he knew* Hornard w&a xnown to flHHI^"^^
vB Uonai^ur Komard* I

i

Sincerely yours.

nr. Nliktli

CLMMJiNiCAilOHS SECTiON

MAILED.
* SEP 16 1940

W S. rE*'*HiKrfNl OF l*!ST!05 y'

-
! r

•

"T ^T"
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Mr. Cloca

,

I
tir. A.Tamra

i ?Tr, Foswor-h

jl
:Tr. Nr.lh^

i
Vr. Ln'id

i Mr. EjriA

} ?Vr- GlisvJn

I
.' 'r. NIchoIn .

! r IT 'ji^lon

8-38FLI >jZW YO^K CITY

INJECTOR
V •
1 i

ziv or;''iciAL :;AKi::-.. .;:or,.akd "i^o vas collia^t-'^

.U, c
f

PORTION PERSIA ABOUT NII-:i:TE£::J ELEVEN: AMD F MOi": T;iZnF;TO-.--- HZ •iUG-€~£r,:"^&^g.

A-.iOTH;;;-; iELGIU:-: KAMEr.i HAUS. THIS UAS IJKDtK Ai-ircAMGif-i -INT WHEHL Pfj'.SIA
'

Si':''"':'' i:^0r..3ObTMMED £XPLi'I.::iCED CUSTOMS 07FICIAI.S F!-;0:: L:JLGIu:.-

OF PEasI'tM -CJSTOIIS. NOP;Ti-!ERN' FORT[0:' '^i' flltS.'.'i 'IAS IM SO CALLEH
* ^^^^^^^^^^^^

RUSSIAri SFHEKE OF LiFLUEh'CE AMDBBi '^'^ -V ^ ^ t^i-D •'.CKliASD OLTAKiiD

FOSITid:.' THROUGH IMTL'RCESSIOM OF RUSSIAMS THAT \{i '•'AS Oi: TH£

ftUSSIAI'j PAYROLL ••HILE SERVING AS A PERSIA:: OFFICIAL AS CLJSTj-:S

C CLLEC TO!;;. BELIEVES KORilARD ".'Ai: i : -.!-:SIA EAP.LV \Z

NPiETEEN MAL'GIiT SIX. HE WAS iJEVER TMi: liFL^f ':' A;:^: ASSACOi; TO :-E:<SJA

BUt^'VAS A PEkSIAN GOVc::'^NMENT OFFICIAL. VJOULr. PT<OEABLY 3E ABOUT

SEVEriTY YEARS OF AGE NOW, r^ORNARD SECAI^E TkEASURER-G£[IEHAL CF FE.-.SIA

AND CHARGED THAT THEi^E '-'AS- A OEFICIT OF AP-

FROXi;-jATELY THREE HUr^DRED AND FIFTY THC'JSAliD EOLLAi-.S WHIC:

DEtllES. THIS SlTUATIOri RECtl VLD PUbLICirv A LEAST i;i EilGLISri PAFERS'

COPIES DESTROYEO
123S£P 6 tSfiO



FhGZ TWO I

'^^'^ '^^'''S ITZM. DOES /iOr KiiOy 'vKlTHEft N01;:.AHD

MARRItO BUT HAS VAGUE THOUGHT THAT KiL WAS. KNOWS or MO CHlLDr;Ell KO^jLl'/Jih

.

PHOTO or SUPJUCr FHANK JACKSOS^ does :^0T Rr.CALL OLCi.^ ?:OR:;Ar;.~ rt

DOE^ MOT KNO'.J liilTIALS O'R rJAJlF. OF Oli-L ;:OR.;Ar.r AS L.^ fT: 1

A .'JAYS REF!:R'i}:rj TO AS MOIJSiEUR KOR\'Ar.D. h'^.W ASSOCIATrjO ;:.lTH

END ACK PLS

HOLO LINT Pl,£

OK FBI VASH JAR

SACKETT

J



lltiiirh .^tntra Drparintintt af ihtslirp

1IE0:ETS

62-6870

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington^ D£.

New York, N.Y.

September 12, 1940

Ee: JACQUES VAN DENLRSSCHDi with aliases} Al.

ESPIOMACa:.

Dear Sir:

The "^confidential informant ^mmm^p mentioned in letter

fran this division to the Bureau under date of September 12, 1940,

in the above captioned matter, ^^h^Y^^t^TjfaiS marked ^'Perscnal

and Confidential", is actually ^HHHHfev/ho is Rmploved bv the

It i^ extremely important that the identity of this Lian

bekeul^mfident^^^nasm as it would serLously ^aabarrass the

WKUKttKtKKKK an^jegult in the loss of his position should
~ hisidSitit^Decom^cn^^ has insisted upon unusual arrange-

ments being made with him when being contacted in order Lo prevent

any person not trusted by him fror* reaching his office.

This man has informants of his arm xn the various org^ij-^x^a-^

tions HlH^IHIlHP is ^ position to secure valuable

infomation. ^7 ^ '
'

He will not be a paid infoxiii<3Lnt* .-^,^.

i

i;eiy truly yours^

3.2." S£.CKETT,

Special Agent in Chax^e lift*



ifriicral £Utri*uu of viiurathuitiuu

MRG:ETS
62-6370 September 12^ 19ip

PERSONAL AND 00 '

f
^ nPlflli'iL

pirector
Federal Bureau of Investigatloa
Waillugton, I>»C.

- ' Re: JACQUES 110RNARD''v01^ DEKDRESCHDj with aliases; Et M»
\ ESPICHAGE*

Dear Sir:

j/
^Confidential infomant ^^^H^^^B mentLOCiOd in letter rrcci

this division to tJ^e Bureau under date of September 12, 19AO, in the above

captioned mattei^^ which letter vas marked "Fersonaland Confidential^^ , is
actually

r

It is extreinely important that thxs man'd identity be kert

3ecret inasmuch as it yrould cause embarrassment to the IHHiHHHi
and v;ould probably result in the loss of position if his identity
becaj:iie knowTi, and/ furthermorej it might result in serious
inasmuch as he occasionalLy

|

HHBin order to secure ini

He appears to be an intelligent, relrable oer3Dn and to have

a considerable knovs'ledge of the activities of the

He advised Special ;^ent M>R > GRIFFIN that at one ^ime he actually jvorked

for thisi

stated that he ha^
^

he is guided by a patriotic motive entirely

in cooperating irxtH the Bureau# He will not be a paid informants

ated to Special Agent GRIFflK that he has learned

fr^m e^qperience that thef||||^f||^|HHV^^ infomant sin the office of

Wayor LaGUARDIA, the New Yorl^oncTDepar^^ and various other law

enfoirceaient agencies in and aiwind ihe City of New York

4

He asked particularly that no mention ever be ji^ade of^Ms.najne *

^
r organization outaid© of the F*B«I., and is genuinely con-

cerned regarding the possibility of being "dumped" if he is* evei^fpunoi out*'

Vary truly ^^ure. -\-4

Special Agent in ChaifeeV^

,



October 22f lOAfi

•/ .f- ,. Itof lark, K«w iorlc

'
, , .

' v.. Bat ' c-mi) iJTLu. iHrcgaaHT • • ..W

E?©ar Slri

."^eror'wnce la jsade to you.* letter oT ii^c; tc ci^cr

12, 1940^ advising of arrx'it;,.jak.at« PCLdo latli tJiw aba^^o ^
indlTtiurl to nisrrm as a coaild^ntlal isifoTOAtA q£ th^
!:cv Tork neld aivlalan^ .

!Yon a pexuool oiT y^ror letter, tha Bureau la
ro:^^ifi»t in doubt as to the rcliabi; lty of thlff

Irjilvidual, T^.tr^roro, it Iff 3n£i;crtcd that i'ou to
ci:\ru.^-?oct in your Utaliriija ftith J*in and t!irt any In^
r>rr: .tlon I^.i-iiicliCti \>/ liici checked bs.Xorc- ij^.ia iisouc***!

to reliable*
ft

^Vry truly youra.

Jcloi Kki^ar ::^oror

Director

r* TiitaM
^

Mr. I. A. Tamm
^ COMIViUNiCATiONS '^U.lVii]

WAILED
;Jr OCl 23 1940 *

P M.
>im\i ai^HLM. Of INVESTUATiOf.



^rftcral ilSurrau of ijiurstiiuntim/ ^
Ituttrik $tntrs Drpartnuntt of 3usttrc

62-6870
IVew York, N.Y.
Septeaber 12, 19ii;0

1-

\

Director
Federal Bureau of InvestigatLon
V/ashlngton^ D«C« dirk-

Re: JACQUES MORNAED VAN DEMDKESCHD, with aliajesj Et Al,
ESPIC«AGE.

I-

Dear Sir:^

Confidential infonaant ^H^^BB mentioned in letter fran
this division to the Bureau ui^er date of September 12, 1940, in
the above captioned niatter^^?rtuch letter was marked "Personal and
CcnfLdential'*, is one SHHlflp*

SIB was fonaerly _____
H|mand has been fighting the C^^^uni^

4^

sible at this time to give the address of
and^

severe beatings or ivorse
by the "dumping" squads of tbe union who are presently searching

V© for hijtt.
'

Upon discovering the loss^HI^^^^^B ^^^Badvlsod
that he would iiunediately move fromTisToQESji^^ous^^
and secure other quarters at which time he would adrlae Specdjui

'

Agent GRIFFIS of his new location so that he could ba^-^tirti^ier

contacted.

!4



62-6870

Director SeptOTber 12, 1940

ParticuLar care is being exercised in coatacting this
infoxmant both from the angle that he is inclined to put a lot of

his activities in TOlting, and from the angle that may at ar^y

mocient be "ifforked over" by the "dumping" squads* Precaution is
being taken by this office to see that another agent accompanies
Special Agent GRIFFIN in making contacts with thisman»

y/hile this man ^^ill not be a regularly paid infonnant,
it may be necessary as occasion arises to furnish hiir Td-th some
money. Agent GRIFFIN believe Sj hov^ever^ that this can be kept to
a sQiall figure inasmuch asIHHIappears to be the type that vtdll

be
,
satisfied with a few dollars now and then* ^ ^

B.E* SACKETT,
Special Agent in Charge



irrftm-al <Uiirc:ut ot' IiuieaiioaHmi

l{ttlt^^ -States Drpartmciit of ?/u3tice

MRGjETS
62-6870

New ^oik, N.r.
September 12, 1940

FSRSONAI. AND 90»nD3liaUU>

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Re: JACQUaS iiORNARD TON DSNDRESCHDj iiith aliases
SSPIONA.QE.

} St All^

Dear Sir:

//

f

Confidential informant ^B^^^HB n\entioned in letter from

this division to thp Bureau under date' of Septeirier 12, 19^0, inthe above

captioned matter^ Y^ich letter was maiiced "Personal and Confidential", is

actuaxly miiiiiiiiiil^iiiiiiiil^l y^^^ i s presently located at ^
This telephone is listed to

[ for many years was very active in

and has foUotYed the

He was a prominent moiE
as he began to fight against the Coimunist cent] ^
present time he has, bem put outj^jjjj^^j^and is

nsnt only on — -t*

is an intelligent and apparently v/ell educated man who

appears to have a considerable kna//ledge of the regular activities of the

as well as a knowledge of the criminal activities > During his .

time l^r^^^HflHIhe has-been closely associated^
^"idl^ _ _____^

s is also Tvers*onally icqjaainted with other prominent mbsib^rs ai ch as RO"/ HUD-

SON, GECRGsTLir^K, ALF nilD /LAj^NON, FREDERICK ('^Bl'^ckie")/ IIYHKS and others. Ho ;-

^

is presently working on 4 report covering the outline -of -aie

and the setup of the sabotage plan, his associations with
and complete information regarding his knowledge of the union actlvxtrxes so^

that with this plan before us we may proceed to make use of his services

and icontacts which he presently maintains within the union to secure infor-

raatlon that the Bureau desires* Upon* completion of this report, which is

e^qjected to be this coming Saturday, this man will be eaplqyed as a ccnfi-

dcntial inforciant at the rate o£ $50 per week for several weeks trial. In
the event that he is unable to produce successful results it is understood
between us that he wLU be dropped, Hcwever, from the information furnished

to Special Agent GRIFFIN so far and frca the discussions the agent has
had with him, it appears that his services. will b^^ veary valuable*

CE-ia'CtX£D

\ 5
I.

B.3.3<LCKETT,

r^oecial Aj^ent In Charge
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Untied states liepartmi^nt of SustUe

Septernber IF, 1940

^::OI^jDlfl: FOR F. CL2GG

EE: FRAITK JACSOK 'JVTTE5

Assis^^nt Special A^ent in Clmr^o, Robert Gtierin

rence to a telephone
call he received frorr. Llr, C, li. Carson o': your Offica to eiideuvor
to locate JoscpSfcj*£u*i, 351 V/est Kinoteeoth Street, iiOTV Tori: City,

:'r. Guerin stf^-tcd that two Agents of the i;>.v Yorl: City
Oi'fico this morning called at that address, the sar.e beinr, located
in a poor neigh'borhood, and they there tall;ed to a HIHHHII^
taio assuned a veij' defensive attitude and ;iado no admiGsioiis o^
any consequences • She vranted to /mow hov/ the Agents Imer I'arnri
had stayed th3re, end tl'ie Agents ir.dicrted to her that Ilarar;
had vTitten a letter to the FBI.

Th0 A^rents coinnaited they bolieTod WKKK/^^^f i^^s
probably a Coriaiuiist. She did state tiiat liarar^v^^^lier home
r.ow and then, and ho ^vaa recently there for a short ti::;e but was
nop/ corie, and she did not knor; v/hen he v/ould return. She indicated
that--5he could possibly reach him withir Tcrty-eif^ht hours, however,
refusing to inform the Agents v/here he ^vas*

Sone reirark was rude about a ro n?:-'-ered ^etter havi---
beer received by narari at tliat address, er.n ti:e A-eiTx;o are ;\,i:if
to er -avor to check fiu*ther on t.ls letter to ascertain the
identity of the sender thereof, not bxLvin:; received any infonaa-
tion ooncerrdrj the same from the ;r.ail carriers.

i-r. Guerin informed that he wovld keep the Bureau
advised of eny fXirther information received conccmin-r Earari .

rie^ectfull^,
,

; 'U.S. jrii'A.':

^ c. spear

-.
^
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TRAK3IATE) FROK XHT, i^Hnir.H

nrssr^HPai *U PRMJSA'* (The ?rea«)

SditlOM prints IniSVzlco City during the second week of October^ X9A0

Thla dccusiart viil be publlabed axoXualYely bj "Zjl ?rcnsa#^

(iMt&Ibiettt 1)

Oiia IxEtcrtatics doctmumt, which was the la^ wrltton by th«

Huaslan leader^ will contain Tirloua headlnga^ mozic which will be Toiind the

follciriv^gj "it?har do the foUenrere of Stalla deny their own worJce*?,

-':-ihat is the ccsence iiy accxnatloa?" , "The ala cf the Kcniistem and its
econcTxio aid to ltd rorol^n dlvlaloiui asxX pvtbXlcatlona^** ''The insoporable
cotinectlon between tl4e Somlstem acd the Gesta^Of** ''Teetlsotqr of 'tattonnas

and ?• Krlvltsl^, •Sijppl^^^rtary Infomation contributed by 9« Gitlcw about
the asMuXt experienced by Tt^oteky on Oiy 21.^

Undar the heading Financial Aid to tho Ccmwnlat Parties of latin

'j»rica«, Trotcky nakes ccnaattlonal rerelation?, tho true facta of thla^^ an; r>?

tho aubjaota rrsntioned above belnj^ heretofore uitkn

Zhla docuMnt^ which la of \inquodtic::abla political and hi:»tcrlcal

laportojioe^ wia written by Zrotaky after the aaanult of liiiy 24^ It waa
auppoaed that the painter I)avld Alfaro 3iquelroa xaa responsible for the

aaaaulti but JLn rMlity^ according to Ttot«$Hy, its intellectual dlrectora were
Stalin and hla principal agent Id Saficlco;^ Carloe ^ontreraet

The doclarationa of Trotsky constitute a very gr**at accusal Lor- whlca
acquir.*a aifinifioajit li:7)ortance in view of the asea^^iaatioa o:^ the r-' slan Leador
by Jaci:!:on I'crMLrd.

- Qoldsan Speaka ^.£;aln

Ur« Albert Ocldsan^ Leon Trotaky^a attorn^^ recently declared
that Stalin la the one reaponalble for the aaaaaelnatlon of tjia old rarolt>-

tionaryj but that he alone succesded In killing hl*!i because the oppreaion of
the !iiaaaea had allowed the exiatenoe of a capitalistic clase#

In t>ie last aiAlysiOj Gtalin has succeeded in maintaining the sub-
jection of the Knaalan workere becauM Eitleri ChurdiilX and 3ooae?eltj reprc-* :i

aent^tl^ea of the eapitallatie aTateaij have bean defrauding the aiaaaea*

On asking Ooldnan what the reYe}itio^.s were^ which the grouqp of
^Titers were colnc td^wOce on the ^nrotsky Case^^ he itade It elear Ihat there
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wtrm no such revelations and that th« litveaticatlon oX the aoaas»lr;atlon ia
being carried on by th© police j but several men who wer# not T^otakyites,
and NT* Oold:a«a himd@If| who is & lxotsjgrs}.te^ wer« going to jiye a pijibllo

^lanatloo oX th« causea that motivatad tha aaaasalnatlon and the raaulta
that followcKl iti

Xrotaky waa conylncad that hia atrugzle ^Tould have no Dora aucceas
than to create an international party »iade up of tho su^at actiye and intelli-
gent workera a party which would excite tho enthuaiaca ol the oaaaea In

aueh a way that they would deatrqy Stalin and hia revolutionary polioy*

Ve intend to continua jfrotsky-s etrucgle, said Ooldman, paying
parti.culax attention to the United Statea, nAiich Trotsiqr conaidored aa the
«oat lflq)Crtant factor in the isiperiaXiatlo world.

At the preaont time^ thia i^npcrialisri Is attemptine to seise
control of all the posseaslona which were formorly ^indei Britain* a rale.

Startups Decedence of the World

Actuallyj the repreeentatlvea of American ioperiallaa use mild
worda in order to flatter and aoothe the feelince of the Latin American people
'••ho are bein^ exploltciJj howeveri it ia Inevitable that tho caaaoa of Kexlco^
Central and South Africa atart a aericus atru^^le a£;ainat tho Colo3.^ua of
the Northi in thia atru^gle^ the (CosHBunlat) Party of the United Statca^ a
branch of the Fourth International^ will necessarily call on the African
workere to help the auuaea of Latin Aiserica in their coixiueat for liberty.

Thla^ pBXtyf accepting Trotslqr'a principles, will be able to work in
no other wayj If anything is certain, it ia that tho'asaasoinatlon of Trotsky
will not stop our strusgle^ The barbarous and stupid slaughter of inilliona
of huaaan beincsi the utilization of the fJ^-dactive ci^pacltios of hxia.'u'iity in
the -^anufact-^u-e of armaoent. Instead of using the.n in the ;>rcduction cf
wares that kouIg be useful to the people, conot^'tute startling tc3tl^;nj' of
the decadence of the world.

Vho will be at the head of the Fourth International?

On askios Sir* OoXdaan who wpuld take Trotsky* s place, he was silent
for a ftoment and then replied that it would be deciued this month who would
take his place« There ia not a alngle aan who ia equal to Trotsky in intelli-
gence and abilitygGoldr^ stated, but there are rnany members of the Fourth



ZaterxiatlonftX Int^Uectually capable «nd politicnU/ prepared to pl^y such a
role* *

'

Hd declared that each sienber of the Fourth Intematicoal ovi^ to
consider hiaeelT a capable and efficient eoldicrj thus the taak ought to
be aceeepllflhed by tmltcdj and not laolated, effort*

I beliere that Sylvia la innocent ^

On aakins itr« Goldaan if he had the faintest Idea ae to the real
identity of Jackson Hcrnard^ he replied that he did noti and as for 3ylYla
AjEeloff, he believed that she was Innocent.

aoldmaa forl^er stated that Trotsky's widor;^ as veil as the

aeiribera of the Fourth International, were confident that the i!exlcdn police

would succeed in disclosing the identity of the assassins who plotted the crine,

using Jackson as a tool to carry it out*

(ZnstallnuBnt 2)

^ The QestapO^ Organiser of the Assault -

To tliose who do not know the facta. It appears to bo inccxprehen-

slble why the roHowers of Stalin first expelled from Hus^^la and the.i

later tried to kill me# T/ould it not have been easier %^ execute r.e in
Uoscow, as they di^ to so oany others. Tlie explanation is as follows s In

1926^ when they reooirsd ae to Central Asia^ they were not able to speak^

tauch less kill me, without a little apprehension t The generationj with which
I passed tbrough the October Revolution, and through the Civil TTar, was

still alive. Fro9 Central Asia I was able to si::Jjitain continuous connooticns

with the opposition, which was laaking progress These being the clrc«jastaaceS|

Stalin, after hesitating for a y^^ar^ decided to deport me to a foreign land.

His reasons werej isolated from the U#S*S« R., deprived of political mchinery
and of money, Trotsky will be unable to undertake anytlvlnc* lioreovar, str.lin, .

assured of getting me out of the country, -was tointlng on hts ability to

Obtain at any tl-i.e, from the firlexxily Turkish Govcrnaent, oy rotum to Uoccot,

so that he could finish mm there*

Events show, however^ that I was able to participcite in political

Xilm without aaohinery end without eoononio resources* Tifith the aid of

soiae young f^ienis, I laid the foundations for the Fourth International which

is developing slowly but surely# Tht legal processes in Woscow during 1936

and 1937 were carried out in order to obtain isy deportation frcm Iforwsy, that

is, ay delivwy to the Qest^l but this failed| I had the opportunity of

moving to Mexico* I know that Stalin had declcirsd verj- often that rerj dcpcrta^

tion was a great mistake*



In order to conperiMt^ for It^ thm only thing that rei«alnad waa aa
act of terrorisa«

Ift th« last fnv year«, th« Oestapo in thd U.S^StR* has kiUad
hundreds of sgr f^landa^ ineludioc manbara of my family* In Spaln^ tha Oadt^po
klllad ay aac-^acratary^ Ervin ffolff, ai^ niany msnbara of rqy jwrtyj In Taria
thaj IcLllad sqr aon. Lor £edov^ vhOA Stalin' a profaasiorjO. aaaaaaXna ToUoirdd for
two jaaraj In Lausanne (Swltsarland) tha QPD «iiracred Igmolo Keiaa^ irho

had turnad trc% tha ranks of tha GPU to tha aupport of tha Fovarth Xnternatlonal#
In ParXs^ Stalin's aganta kUlad anothar of aqr aacretariaa^ Rodolfo nMLaot^
iriioaa tody ms found In the 8aina« Ibis Hat oould &o on Indaflnltaly'^

In Kaadodi tha fIrat attaaipiad aaaaxtlt traa cossedttcd In J^^&arj^

193^1 by an ^loicwn s»zi nho appaarad at wsy houaa iflt>. a falaa nesaaga sup*
po0ad3y from a iMll-kn;]Fim politician. After this incldant, iihlch worriod
»y firlands, aaroral proteotiva atapa wara taJcwi day and night giiur^5 wora
hlrad^ a ayatan of alarms was sat 19^ ate, f

AXtar tha activa and raally brutal participation of tha Gastapo
in tha affaira in Spaln^ I raoelTad vany letters fro:a ay friends^ prinolpally
from Itov Tork and Paria^ danowalng tha aii;aAts nho vxera haadinf for Vaxleo
froa Tranea and tha Vnitad Statas# Tha naoas and photographs of soma of
thcaa man vara eubaltted to ma by tha ifexiean polica< The start of tha
vorld war nade tha situation avon mrse^ takin^t i^tc account jsj continual
atrtiKgla against tha Internal and axtern^ political cyatem of tha Krer.i::in*

Uy coroninlcatlons and articlea in the -world i:rea3, on tha. .disncadjarTsnt of
Poland| on tha assault of Finland^ on tha waaJcnass of the Had Araoy^ etc.j
xrerc raproduoad in trerj ocuntry of tha world In ssllliona of articles*
Discontent in tha U*S«S«R« la ardftilns* ^t tha beginning of the laat imr^
l^a Ihlrd Intamatlonal waa nuoh vaakar than tha Fc;n:th IntamatioaaX
today#

On Auguat 20^ 1939> bafora Prance ar.d Gerraany severed dipl ^atlc
relations, tha French Asibaasador Coxacndra informed tha 'ilnistar of I-oreign
Relatione, 0* Pcnnat, about the dranatifl Intcrviw -rlth A'lolf ratler at t

*If I really thought,*' ha obaenred, "That wa would remain victorious,
I woT^d also ba afraid that at tha and of tha war there would be only one
real rictori Trotsky,* Interrupting aa, tba Chancellor cried out, *Then,
why liava you i^Lven Poland a ^ta latter?* (Di?lo3i:\tic docu^aenta 1^J8-1939,
pace 260, doouMnt 242}•

Two authorities, both representing impcrialletlc countries, ona
daniocratlc^ tho other fasciati at a critical moment, on the verca of 4
concern tbaiasalTas with tha nsM of a jawolutlonary, who* tha a^mts cf tha



OPU have tried to dlst^rj^ca tor yearsj reprcjsentirg him as •'an i»cent of th«

imperialists.• Thcr« is also In ^iriddMe otlisr testiaony; but th«rs is

no need to rsXats it* Bltler and Coulondrt apt both political experts^ and

both art much laort l^ortsot Umn SavlsLAiraro Slq:u«iros or Lo^srdo
Toledanoe

Being an ax-revolutionary, Staltn understands that the progrcaa of

the war irlU i:ive a atronc iatpetns to the grcirth of the Fo\irth Xnternational|

•YtQ in tha U«S»S*R# ltse1X| for that reason he ordered his agents to gat

rid of KS as soon as possible*

^ continued tonorrov

Install!9eixt III

iJld the GPU hare ax^^i^ng assault? Unly the
disciplined insolence of tha agents of the OPU can hare given any appearance
of truth to the abstjrd idea of i *counti>r^ffenelTe*''

l^t vocod bo mj seal in underttting such a nsonstro*^^ repugnant
and dangerous enterprise? Bo one has ever answered that qaeation. It rras

insinuated that Z uraa atteirpting to disgrace l>talin and his JPU« But could
such an offense add aniything to the reputation of a num who 1^ df^strcv!!^!

aTl the oU ^enoration of the Bolshevik Party? It la said thit I ifflgh uo

shew the existe^.ca of a ^ fifth coluan.^ :>hy? Besides, to attain their ^i^cal

th^ agents of the wPU arc in thesselves .tore thaii auiTicient} there la no
caed of a secret "fifth colu»n#* It is aaid that I wish to stir up trouble
for: tho Mexican GovernsKmt* (Thy should Z stir up trouble for the only
gcverc&snt that has been hospitable to c^e? It Is said that I wish t^ pro-
voke a war between the Italted States snd tfexico; but that is a lie. ?o
provoke such a war^ the most natural thing to do would be to oorrait an offense

against the A?w^lcan AjAassador or against tho cil rjiarnat^^s, but nc^. as^inst
a Bolshevik: revolutlcr.ary who is a foreic;ner and ic liated by ii-[p«rls* istic

Circles

•

StalinH object, in organising this unaarranted proceedir^ against

m^p Is clears he wishes to liquidate his ^mmjy \io. V. Stalin personally
risks nothinci he acts far away« On the other tiand, If I organise a "ccuntw-
offensive*! the respcnsibillty for the undertaking rests wholly on re and

on flgr fwilyi my politictl repntstio&j and the reputation of the ssovc nent

which I serve. Of what use would all that h% to hzaI

But evMi if this wers peesiblej that I give up «y life's matk and

organise a 'counter-offensive* with an unknown object, theso questicns
would have to be answered t -fhere and how would I get twenty or thU*ty cx^
•cuti'^nearsT Row could I give unlforM to th# pcllce7 How could I arm them
and give theai other necessary equipsaeatt — In other words. Hew can a nan
who lives almost CQ^letely isolated from the outside world contcniplate a
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QOsspiSfin vhlch is posslblo on3jr tcr a poverrul political oach I confess

th&t X fMl rath«r at\q>ld to b# criticising tn id«a that doM not desenro it«

The leadsra cxf th« Cotamualot farty ara carrying out cornplicated

stratagcM through tbo work of Cavl/i AUCaro Siquelroa^ Tha object of theae la to

enUcger aa by aacriflcine Alfaro Sl^iualrca aradl thus aara thenaalves* Hswarcr^

tha result of tha intrigue^ ^ieh ia tot/ cosz^Iicatad, can ba tha exact
cppoalta of uUat tha atrataslata of tha a?0 hopa*

" tha atratageA waa augsaated by OaTla Serrano^ B«abar of tha

Polltioal Bureauj, and conaaqiuaotSjr one cf tha official laadara of tha Ccmuiilat^^'

Party* Jam 19 thalr aaaartloaa appeared in tha newapapcraj bla:uing

Alfaro Siqualroa of tha offaaaa#

Tiila accuaatlon by hia cloaact collaa^uaa^ acccmpllceo in the
aaaault^ would be flO^aolut^li' tinpo:*;jlblo in a revolutlorsjry part;^* *'Sal\ia

QFD Supreaaa Leaf (Tha i.*elfera of tha API' ia th^ Supreaaa Ism) ia the
Bottc of tha 5taliaiata* Treat ijog Alfaro Siqvielrcs aa an "tmcontrolabla

•laisant and half^lxmatie"^ David San^ano vaa encouraged to leave the Kranlla^
az¥l thua divert tha jjnLveatigation trom hiaaelf•

On June 23, irhen tha general nature of assault r.nd the mnr.ber

of accoi^licf^a had been revealed, the p^rioJlcala of Gtalin^a grou; einojnced
t*iat •none cf tham were :3embera of the r arty*"

<*

Thia sta^taaent waa repeated, with several variationa, Tor v^eviral

daya tliereaftcri and Alfaro Siqueiroa was called net only a^tialf lunatic''

but alao *an ineitlac agent."

The deolarationa of David Serrano about Alfaro Slqneiroa and Pujol
were tti% fslgnal for alollar doclarationa by other 'ndivlditala, to tha effect
that Alfaro oiqueiros would be wholly rcapcnaible***

I^ateo liartlnea^ a n!«^er of the party/ confessed at the bc^innins
that David SerranOj a »os;ber of the Political :jroau, la fully capable of

any general sort of offenae againat Trotaky^j but a^irely, uxvlar the bisneficent

inflaence of hia protector, Mr» Kavon Florca, iTiOnber of the Central Cossittee

of the Co!Kminlat Porty^ tiateo Vartlnea fully underatood that Davie ..errano

had nothing to do with the affair, that only agenta like Alfaro oiquelroa

weoi^e capable of ouch aotiona*

^Seellre in their poaltlon, the Slaliniata beean to attack* Xn their

pwlodloala on August 2, Serrano deolared that I nad eivan David Alfaro
Slqueiroa aonoy far a **eountar^ffe;aaiv#*» Tha result of thia new absurdity |p»
la evldanti Davia AKaro Slqualroa la alowly belat; converted into a
TtotalQrlte* *Xha nora apparent tha Ila| tha qvlekor it will be believed,^
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li t!i« Mtto ot mtl«r and Stollttt

Ih ba^k ot OfflolAl limuiUeiatlon^ there Sm doubtlts^ a gr^at
of tenaton* !Rm OFO doM not nant id jlald* Ih spita of the erlderce of
E« 9« KarteU In upltt of the confeodlons of viriotui people i^k) lare beeo
eeeusad^ the GPI} trlee to rovlTO the vvsrolon of the eoontw^ffenelTe. It
l8 e rery coswefilesfc s«sti^ for peo]^ «lth eudi r«sr<2it&UoM#

2b toteXlUrien Koeoov^ e swchlxse ^ thie eort le oae/ to eet tap*

2to Sioiiopg it ie eocooqpliehed throticti oertaiji f^ftudulent eoheoeei the StaSia-*

IglM repeat the ease Tirelooi iddoh dbirtttterlned OflMi Loreme ee a Bf^20 ^
thiefm apt^poriated partj f^a^i then later thay defend hiii> wlti^s^
«Siel3Lar fia^ «ae eiveriowei hf the witcr Roeende Occiea lorezzao^ to n^cm
hie edUeafuee ehoued wrlced reeeotMttt because of hie revolutiooarsr b9liefe#*

Teetwde^ declared a thiefj MOluded froa the partgTt ^ ap£>oars

tcdajr ae a eiartgr to the revolatioittrjr Idea*

Ve also SMT how Qavid Strraao diedaiafully called ?aJol a ^diaoiple and
pereeoel aid" of the half«-«d Alfiro 81SQe5ro«« .^ppereatl7 Davie Serrano
had oothioe in comon trith rttjoX# Bovofer^ the dsV^ newspaper of the G* T« lf#

OEtxioaa Voekere* Ttoioi of which ToltdaAO^ osntioned ehove^ wee PreeUent^
Tranelator^e t^te) on Jknxuu^ 4» 1939» pdbited a t4»lQsa»Aa frott BarceloM^
dated t/aiwary 2, 1939$ atatlig "We wiah you a ^•^oaperotte Sew Tw In your
united revolutionary etn^le acaiiist reaction end fasQlafi* ^^^Vooi the Com^tteet
Pugolt Oewal Se^tarari TalaTcrai deoretai7 of AeitatiMm nf^aeandaj
J^tOf Seorotory ci^ Orfianlaatloaf

*

^to ie aoiie other than Baidd 3erram# Thie tol^gnw le undttilable

. erJidence of ityt intiaate eoUahoratim ozietlisfi between Cavld Serrano^ Pa^Xj
iod etroA AlAro Si;pe3roe#

ViU act the Qro deaasidi under threat of deaths that Alforo
aic^xtelroe declare htagftlf to hare boon eecretly a T^otekyite? ViU rot SaTid
Serrano confeM to har© boen elmly an a^mt of tho Dlca Corxiittee for the
purpoee of orsanlains political aeuoaoimtione? i!u&n*t an editorial on
thia. thene already been pr«»pered for puhUcation In the dally nofwe of tha
C#T#S»T for a Icmg tine now^ Koacow haa had such a r&mrkable eyotem for luttcre
ef thie ecrt#

to be Qootinued
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5t«ila*« parlodlcsal, on June 1, wroto^ •the Comsmiet
Iat#rmitloniilf th« Int«m&tiofiAl of Lcnln nnd SUllni ^rA ?ltb it
th« partita of tba vyfaoXs vorXA hav« nciy&r a;ithon:&od nor havo pnc«
tia^d m tamorlstlc 0trttggl6| but th« organised rlolence of tho

>f Oq Smm 16^ ^Ia T« 4© ttmiao"^ <Th« Volet of !iasle$)$

rtpoAtadi ^a CotsBunlst P&rty hfta dodarad tsan^ tlznaa that Ita
prosrasi nalth»r accapta or eaithorlaaa iadivldnal tarroriuc:^ tat It
doaa aeoapt tba opaa aetlo» of tlia naiaaa In dafcm.;a of ltd lntar<«

aata»*

On jUaa 30 - ^Hoxf can It bo poasiblo tJiat tha Cortiraunist I
Part^i dwj^ing Ita prlxiolplaai acting a.^inat its owa Intar^sts^
would partlcij>ata in a tarrortctlc act wMoh i% coaplataly contrary
to oar: taotlea and sathoda* * (Tra«ulator* 9 sotai Thla li&cuiatlc
uaas^ Of cyf aoold ituULcata Oommiatio coDtr?! of ^La 7ox dt IIa:%lco^*

aaa baloaJT"

Sarld farranoj Kat^^o *'artlna« and •^;;cir latfyorc ropaatcd
tha anmm argument* Th'^y ell ttvowed Uatrtjd of tUa liv'tvlr-ial twror
plaa« No ona eald & iiord dbcut Act\i«.l da^ils* -^o ona aantlonad tha
Caatapot la It poaalbla that thay did not l-nov about tha axiataaica

or tlxia Inatltutton? I» It poaclbla that tfcey did not !moa th£.t tha
Gaatapo oosacama itaalf with aaaaaalnationa^ not ooly in tha D«3#3»ll«

batjilao in all tha olTlXiMd oo\mtrida of ^'.a world? 1 ahall not
doecrlba bora tha baneflts end avila of tha ^frinclplaa^ of tha C<»*
auaiat Party^ but I ^?tll diacuaa tha Party* s activity «ir.d tha xraal

ralationa^xip batvaan tha Cantral Comlttaa and tha Caatapo*

T?:a OrU Ifi not only a sacrdt x^ollcf* forcd of t::* U,^*«c*r., |
but it la aoiiathlng jcach jnora ijaportant. The g:U la the Inatrua^^nt
of tha totalitArlan tfoainittoni by tha Stalinist group, ovar tha
0«S«SftB« and tha Sofi^ntem« Ona of tha Roat important t^aka ot tha
GPU la tha axtari^ln^tion of tha Mat da&garaua adraraariaa of Stalin* a

liovarcatabt* nithin tha Sovlat Union^ thia axtaralnation la narfomad
throtti^ lacal ohanaala. Outalda of thaaa Xlaita^ tha asctarmlnatlon ia ^
carried on by ecmvlnalMf aaMuXti and aiaaaiioatloni*

Aa or£anisationay tha CSV md th« Soa^intain ara not ldantl«»

cal but thay ara Inaxtricably coonpotad* Tha OVU oottplataly doaticataa ^
tha KdHdatam« Thia doadnation axs9l«;ina tba at^ddan ehanj[;aa In tha
Cantral Coaadttaaa*



Thoa« rmhorn oS Ihm Contriil CoaiAilr^ej tiho ar« also a^'ant«

of th# OFU are ovefuX to «m th&t tci« couUvict of tho i &rV7*» afCiUrs
la never ia opposltloft to th« lrt«r«5t3 of tha crU« A3 thora U no
8«si}laAC9 of trt^ <liticu,'33loii and U«T.ocr&ti:: declaionj 30 In th^ Central
Coj-saitt^ti. tha A/!©nta of th« GPO can force oLhor party ii^a^nbari to c^rrr
out tht pXara of tho QTM under throat rf <les^lh or ph^'nlciil puiilahrient*

«ilt:;out the 5cnowlmls:a of thl3 i>olitlcal ^uchLio^ it would iae Ijn^oeslbXo
t» t;tve 4 conploto pictaro of the poliqr of Vox do io:dco«*»

In Jtoo 1937# Henian Labordo^ at vo^oow^s order, dlacloeod
tho pcUc/ of tho Control Cc£Knlttoo aad hit orn poUc/« i;<3ro la ouo
of hio confMdlonidi

do'ilftild timt tho a^oieKir;t i^hicii »^:::iv*lta t..*; radic^tijn
of Vrotak/ In ''oxico bo rovokod^ and Ihr^v^t n na^i Actiori v;hij!i at
tho proacat tl^^LO w« can not put Into offoot duj to tho lack of jiccoo**

W17 forooa^*' taanii*n L»bor ^o^ '•Unity at Miy coct''^ X9J7»)

Thlo dlt&tloa la laportantt !/osco« n-aturallY proferg
expulaloa u»idor proaauro of tho massoa^ I3ut thcro are no r:aa9e5^ aiid

Var%j foil Into a rltlLculouo altiu^tion* yor.con entrusted t}:e taak
of juccoj'jfully Rk^tilli^ing Iho wrkar^ of r >clco »and^.^r Lo:.5^cirdo Toi(>-

dano, witii Iho acqjidsioa or Trot;:lQr their si:?., Uut ont^^r ioi'j.-iu^iwi

the vsorkcro c/bntlr*«tvLjr roluacd tUe7 aid iv^t ¥.-:3kr»V W boMM jrerso^"*

culora* Jut nith the war bocosdag nore l:i:JLnjnt, ;:o^co^ reallso4|
ull the aoi^o^ tJra necoaeiity of having nio silsr.codt 'lAoacon loat patience
dalljr« iii^tor^ ahoiro ti^t when organitatlone do not hiivo suffieiont
political r:ower to execute tbelr taake^ tno/ ro;:;ort to acte of terror*

The Joniiil ol' tho use of terror by Voce ie ;:o>dco" a
flL^.ple uovl:o Tor avoiding tfio re3por<3li:.illwy ^^'^ cr^.-^ple — t; 0 tJia

cc::;o of M^lv-^olroc, Cn itarch J, 1^.//, :it«ll:i*'5 s;)oal: r

bei':?re c i '-JUj: of c:0.ciii profijcsox^a j i.ij :'ro:.l^u: ; th^ ;;ait;'" icr
11 uUln^; t 10 ^Iraiuora", »a;vln ^'rJni n.:.. : j :;.o;'. I. .•t fr j a.\5 ">ii^..r

to fight, not ^>;>^ direct action, u^t t:\o uui U:r.tion oi* .uiiUica*^

(il Popular^ ; ai^ch 6, 1939 $ i t:.u 1, Coiu^i 2*) , .ir.ro :>i'iUoiroa i^Aloptci

the aa;;::e forr^ula^ viJiich latwr appearod In ^I^ Vc»x de :£a:dLco*'^ «B1 op-*

ular**, and 'Tuturo** Ilirou^h that forstula, }te hoped Lo oscape rc*£i^on«

olbilit/^ bat Lt «u9 a uaeleee effort*

There is a £reat deal of dlfforeiu'^c citiveen t:.e u3o of terror
by rarvolutioaary partiea and by th# QiV% rtuaaia nM Inu r,oct fariOue
oouiitry for IndlYidual torrerlaa* The rovolutioa&rjr ^arty pubLlcl/
took upon ibaelf the reapcnaiblllty of any of Ito own violent a:tlof:j*

Th'j Iriah and i ojJlah terrori^ta did ti»6 aa-ie In thoLr atru^i^ie for
naHonal indep^ndoaoe* Iri the oaae of-^hc Jt:.: ..rvists. It ia cot;.: lot^ly
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ulfforanl* Ili^ ccwsrrit a arlnp| deny Lhet tucy It^ then

blajKd th^ir politlc«Ll ai}vori»^^««« Thojr ^ct, not iai tha Interftat

of tha i)«oplo, but in th« iftt«re«t of a TotnUtfti^litn b^:irKl» They

bili«T« thaaoclva« oblU^tod to d«c<»ivt th9 publia* ^^ir ^upXicit/
adda 1^ dishonest «uid repul«lv# totf:rh to the ton or of tlie QV*

r»hat la tha a«3«nee of agr «<:cu9&tlonl \xi July 2^ I cori-^

ftrMui ascr ajtjiiv^rtion I'n^t "La 7ox 4* li^xlco**, PopuLjir"^ cnU

"?uturo", arc cr;;aiis of Ins G; U and aij^jy IL . i'I!.a^ci:l !5u;:i ort»

Xhv cor..^.ui*.ra»i it iiece^JCdiry to r>*>nd La l\\c Aluor4-o:''a oi'iico

on ^ cljur^d of 15bal* That ivsa a prudeat The ^ta Intiiti la

folly M UkiCh «n irvis&rwiiimfc uf tho SrmXln aa the GPUt

!^c« 06A "Lft 7qx da Uaxlco^ b<3 « j:€irioileal of tria .Coiain*

t^rr, if^ at tho tl'tio^ it rOijOi^^ls aa Ubijlloui a nan ^hc
points Out ito cdnr^uctlon ivlth tho Kr<:'XiIiriV

;oncow»o rina!ici»i uxd to i. r^voiulioiioxy r:.; r ,. .v.at i:*

r6y 1917 tha Soieiat of tHa Puopla'a v:axd8*H.rloo ^rv>.ul^;£ic.ad U^^
follo«lA«: ciacroa*

»A of '^oae/ to aupport Uia r^orld revolution

' Cansiuorlny the fact Ih&t tho wovi^st pmor 3Ui)port3^ in
priiicij^ldj Li;o Inccniatioiiai aolilarlty or vho prclota?^ • , v;,.il

aa tha atoriilt;' zh^ vcrkora of a^ i co»x-itri ..1 j r^'A.I tiv.t ll.a

etrai;7lu ajtiijist vxt cmi bo vl«:toricu'i a»ily if It Is rlud c:^.

an lntom:itional ocalts, tha Soviet o* the 4\^^pio'fi lo:^ laaui^icii

^onsldara it uvcc*2cir>r/ to <:lva aid of all acrt^^ av^n caonoyj to tho

Intematiorial loft King of ttia TOrkor^s r:iava^r*t in all countrioa^
v:)Gthar thaati countrl'da ora at viar^ alliud vilth 'luanlo^j or ara
neutral,

•Tor thia rv^aaon, tha Sorlat of tha Taopla'a 3oso:daaarlea

allota tikO oilllor^ rublaa for tfta'naoda of tha li^taniational rovo*

lutionav7 oisveavdut, puttlnn tham at tha dispos*^.! of tha for ji^iA

repraaeiitativcs of l.?ia CocnlsaAriat '}f forMifn **.ffalra« (al.?sad)

V* UllanoY (Laoii;)| Praaldaivt of uha ^vl%t of i eoplo'a Cooslaaarla'^i

L. Trotak^i CiSk^tdaaarj of Foral^ affaira.*

I would not av«\ ba ^tllln{; Xod'^y to vrlth.U^aMi ry al^iT^atura

fro;;4 taut dacrao* Tnls daeraa ©bvioaaXr i^'th fi':? i\sl:il alJ

to I ovolutlona:^ r^va:;t:ata in othor xvuntri«ii| uivlar^t*.o ss^cnacrr-Ub
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of vorkor'fir ciryuziLz^tioriM. parties /.Idc:: coceJLvi aid oajo/ the
privlle-'e of i'r^jc ci^itician of tSo Jorlct C-overaneiit* 1^ tha won-

tiMBp iWixi ver/ o£tc:i LonlA £^tKl I rer« Iti l: ti r^icrlty*

Under rji^vi of ..t^illa^ tUoa^j.^u of lii;.ric^^i .vi.i

party ltM *'asi)0;ii;ibls to tho woviata, v.co tr^ia^for.icd i:ito &

; ^rdonui dictitturuhip^ eupport«d 1^ a Touaitarion dy;^tca of 1::.-

fvTAon^il fuiiotlai4rltt$» ^ ^
^

d^pendoiacy of th.* ii^^iUnt f inenclsl ^sda -crt of '^jriUis, Tno
^cacovr c^'ttfitu p^co/pftiM tho f*ct timt tJiia ;U.a t^aa n disgracefal
busineec r.hich Ui^y ccuiU not opOTily- con;', the :'.«;wlc:a*

I do not ir<j|3rc::ich ^L* Vox do iZe;:ico" «i taa ot!ier pub-
llo4tion« for h^^rlA^ tak«n aoooy ft^i tUclr fcllovf-s:;t!iXini3t3 lii

';oeco^j lu that Gloiva, thora la Uvthlni rapreawjibl^s. I iias i-ccus-
In*; aaU i cow ojjcaad^ not ti;c iF^or5c^x:v - vo ritRj but cxtcr-
tionortt iina oxe: ^tlcn-jr:? tti'i T/orki^ra ' 1. .'.^vt^-^wU^ .1 iccii :i w-j-tr.

of having pt^rrcn.*rc ori dnitl ccts : ..r t..c ...-^t^tj an'? f cioj,^*ii Jir.j

riri2*ncl;xUy on ih --
•

Tha motlv<55 of thu Kc-rdnttfru (.n-^ llr ftvAnciol aid to its
foreign aivioioroi &nd pubIic^tlon3 ~

^Th^ ijra^jrvcution of the QtU in t ;e -if irs of JJta :'j2nijxl^m
u iL^ yyatora of :vrrui tioa a3;?at tUw l .^i-k^r? of ih,: v ork-trs* r::»veir,ant»

In oUi*:*r couiiVrija bj ^sm to develop ayiil^s. ut:cLv/*v ia 1726, i»/ .1

For (ija Oi^puaitioa ui ^ -a v,;..;. w..-. ..oiJL-k.w»*r.

:»nd

vict

snief of u^o iiritijh Trn.ia Jn.lo;ui, i fircjU,, ^^^rrHvod u eocret atip
:^t t^wt;'-fi\re pou;idfl a nK?;ith for fiiji fivv:.i.ri; Ip • Lo«^.>ril tLo ,.ovi

the 3*0^ ;.rad<i -aio:i tj«t*efit«d cl&JLLtu"i^ • •r-cir ^i\^'is received
.Hifts of olotinutt. It ^ocs withot-. s^yi^u toat 4U tl iise

T'-ftopief tiho ui.i not forxorJ^" belong to : ^. -t iatu a, aonrvidorod
.rolai<yito4i aui •^^..•^tor^".

rwrfal of tho revelatlcne of tho c , ojitioi., :^ti>lla o^n-
^idered it uiACtxLZtiry to pul^lleh a jgrt of i-L".\rtcial re^ov* of tr;^?

Aoniatera* V;e^^C'tttir*od frofl thifl report ^ ix:i ';*r .&{-ion ow uho t;c:;riOJAlc

olttxation for -t.'irM jvHtst l729» cVlJ: Hou^v^ir, unis. in-
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for-iatlon^ coiainij froa th« laboratory of the GliJj is coflpXataijir

fcJ.«a* Tb« si^e of tho eippropri&tiona has been aiolAiB>i«cl soToriQ.

tliuis iri the r«iJort. Tho s«ordi ejqpr-toituroa aro not timtionod*

The sources of incc»;no ar« not giviin. The diidiiishatl aur^, referred
to above, w^ire listad &ai i67S.0Cj0. i-i56.0uO. and jI.12ti.OO0 (AEI0J^*

lean moiiory) in th« jetu^s iftonticnod*

perlodic&la'» ^ for tho su^oa of }43$f000^ ?6UiX0j and $7;i6>000»

^anta to tJm publications of tha Koralntcim wsou;\tad to tl«raa

qoartara of a allHog doXlara* fhua^ financial aid fror. tho Ko^
Intom to It a parlocitcala is obvious # The flivincial roporlo nat-
ur:lly r<Ji'3r to Lh^ official press of the 1 iccrn oa "La Vox fie

L:orico*, ropolr-T^, and '^Futuro'* Tit1.11 be dtalt vi^h l&tor#

InaiallMent 6

Thcr« may be axi objection to tct/ i^ia iLi^iii^iai ^aj:ort;3

th£t i3 six'.plai aft'zc lha p^raocutlon of tiia rrot3k;>'itt;9j iho pufc—

1.1cation oi thoao raporta w^ls auapendod* ih^^ir falaenoaa provoked
auSj.lclona evarjintiera^ vrithout r^atlufyin;: anyone* 7ha fact that
thu Ko^dntem no l0j:\ger publiahaa ita reports l3 evldcinca in itsjlf
that tha Xoalntoni do^x^ It neceaaazy to couc-^al tha roi^ulta of ita
fltiandal oparatlona«

Timt doGoaH Hica:i that tUs/ cuasisa / .n:*^ ;nr^ito to thi3

varloua <U\i3ionu "xriv^^rKXi;.*' cn cc.^.r.ir::', ti;oy i icr-^c^s

/.•ar after yeiJ:» AotuaLly tUo totU, r.ist o:r :c: tsn ullion '^oIIlivj,

^03t of v/.ilQh iv{jnt to tha pablicutla^ia and «M>i:^..ia'* iwho rKrritialiy

do not bclo^/j to Lho K:o:iintcrn*

v\ 1A 4 r>^^prtya>ii^ji con* IaGtlon boty?aon t\ .j /,o. il^ ;t *^r2*

t;ie Goata|>o —

B« Cltlon^ oi\a of tha fowdora of ths CosLsunist I'arty ii\

t.-io 'Jnitad otatas, a :.\oni)^r of tha ''C«C#" for *uxny years, a r/.c3bor

of tha ^dcutlvo Oc^anlttaa of Uia ^lomlntcm^ aiu ita fra^lJimj ravo
thu foUot In^ characterldtlca of th:; reciprocal ralationa botm^m
tho Kooliaem an:; tha CL 4 ^ ^ ^TPO la a lattar to qy 1.- vor^ Alberto Goldwi,
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la K«« York.

Crociprxid, Sow fork
Jul/ 25, 1940

Ur. Albort Gol iTjm

1X6 Uolvcrslt/ ri9.c«

' > INwrllTt Qoldoftat

tihaa I Ttf&8 ft .iiexbor of th« froaiaiu^i of v*xccutiv^ Cct:.-

flitlttO of U:^ Coi&Trunigi IntomabiOiml^ 1 h^ped to diroct
lt9 affairs AOd n&s well Itifort&ed no to tha irMhod In
nhich tiie or^ruiiaatioii f<i;iCtioriou a« m :L ;^;r»ejf f ir tha 3ra«

iivory rirroeoatAtlt* of the Comrscniat Intomational^
8«nt rroc: Mcdccw to forei^jri oountrietj Jiltriiya cai-ricd 9p«o-
i«l inatructlona froci tho Qn$ axi^l If ho itcrc a monbor of
tho QH)^ ho vorkod undor Ita direction*

Tiio 3p»cial d'^fMirt:2ont of t-ho CaT^v-inist latcmatloaia
In *;otJcoa, which waa In cli«-r*;o of pa.'jsj.crtjji vi3r^, a:

A

financial irrii^ita for tt*a CcCTxwilst piirtlos -.^id tna 'c^^^anist

porlodical* outsido of ^usaia, waa undar tlio chwifo of the
QPD> &;d it« director wu an ag^mt of ts^o ooa^* it was ob«»

yioufl to no that tho financial ;rat.tar:i of U;a Cixminlst
Intomational woro in tha hands of the QfUt

Touurc ^incoTdl/,

(fllfTiod) BenJarJin Hitlorf

Tao author.ticit/ of tiUs iettir li? c rtifle^i »>/ apccf :ii

taailM:^ of . -r* Ooldr:ian«

Tgatiynoiiy t ^ori Ooldaan^ ondor oatii^ estatedi

1# That liu roaldoa in tho city of V m Vork^i ;i;tatd of 7 ^w
Tork^ U«5#A«

2, Tliat ho raoalvou ^ letter froa BwiJjuTln 'iltlow, dated
Jul^ 25» 19-^0^ d€«ilin^ fsfith tho rvlatlosiahip botr^en thu COGRunist
Intarn;»ti0iiaX a^n^, tho Qoawapot

J# Tha^ ho IcncKra tho wrltJjic" of .loa^iuUji Oltlcftf find la
auro that thl^ letter waa written Glt.low«

2^cm and si^ed before iboj ^uly 1^,J
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H»2i. atnnlclc, Albert Gol<inan

Rotaiy Fublic of i^^ueCM Coa^t/

ConcornjUig th<i doycndi<a«cy of tho aniatic .^.rtloj on

'But th« part/ «;ad conrioot^ with ulis* Joviab 3ov«iniA<i*at

OR Lh« dirdct du$ncn« oC thf QPO^ tb« party iildtd its nciibors to
join Its iii3{'ion^« Starf^. its maobers beetle &j^eutd of tI*o QTiJp

ejiplo/od f»nd paid bjr ih« 3cvi«t Go7«ra':u!nb • Tliej' v;cr<^ tho ccnncct<*

In^ llfik botiTMn the pkrty aad th« aPU| contacts wdro est&bHshed
b/ tho operately of tha pcrty^ who frua ti-^.o to tina told th«a ho?;

to proc49dJ«

ffi#cC.cr of t\)m party, nho b*ci.Tit iL^i 6^^:ort of t:;a 3ru,
gM^ u{> )i1b aii9l£nsicnt tih«n ho v&o oeloctdi* Ho condcqucatl^ v&3
•ubjMt to tho aavoro dldciplino iriiicu the CPJ iiaposotf oa Ita ftfjcnts*

Tho party iMisra rarcJLy Jovoi? ^^^hen a farty mc/ber b<icar4u3 a QPU
aeeut« WhaatTTor t'\d GFU rec;alrod aid fro!>i tho

; arty, it i>tdd for
&XL ax[»aa:i:5 ai^ li^dudod :r«ach nore*

Viin extra a:nouit3 tiore pXactl In i:::r^;/ »5^tr:ia':ury#

Bat wift iciuera^ who ktien that the GrU l^^ypisv;; a strict vmtch
ua/lonpod for a::y opportuiiity to aorv« It, to help It in it^

^ork, and to ^Joy Ita confidonco* At tl:^ej, ^ho GPU a^orita aaot
a coioplota roport on aach of the Idadcrd of tha Aaariean rarty^
wiCh Iftfdn^tion ^bout tha party aa a whole. all kn«w th.it tha
joviot Cx>vjm, ^tint ^id not consider oiir part/ ua jijr.ply a soctlon
of tho GoQiunlat latorriational, nhioii tho le'dora oC thti CcfiQt
Oovrra^ie^nt io-dnatod, but that It co»isid»r:r! 1:.^^ /Jiierlu \\ ;onr.uni:?t

rwty ;i8 o.:.^ of its r^:2acieu#

isanlst Pi\rty iri a vlia i^raa, Licludin^ viMi;*., tU^ fui, O^rmny^
Ico, and In tha countriaa of Contral and South .vriorlcr.,* (Frojr "I
jonfooa'*, il« Ultiofvj Fa^a J03«)

TUo denial of intln^c/ witii thu Krt^:dlxi ia not an ii^vaiw

tiofi of ^La 7ox da lilaadoo'** B» Qitloit arlto*?, '*7ha\;iAcricen '^o;;i>*

JMTilst Pai ty ha» aiw4y5 dooXarad thai It hr^ no connoctian i*ith tho
joviat Ciovoniiucntj ^t tha trutli la tlUit the Aajrlcari Ca-^nu^dat Titrty

ia In tha ^Amo ralatlor^ahlp with thn Jovlat GoTurmiant as tha filial

a(,<;;.ta ^ifj^^o^V&^^/^ga^^fi) sovurauaat of ti.o Third

To bo contlhued ~
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/,ithou,';h uiik?:^ aro iwt yet co..ipiU;tau, vory^i^nportijtr.t r^port^^
CQT.cwh^s thu finentl^ dlctatorti^bip of thl> f*r«x2lia over thi dlvlnio:;* >

SMri»tarjr or lh« Ceritr&i Coroittet of Cix?u;uni6t Tooth in rpwn, in &

*• -1 Socorro .^oja lntiirnalloas*i'^ ( ^^a ,tc i I:-tomutlo.i4.^ , l-i)

for thir ;p^iluh Uivision j 5^000 posot^a*

a .Socorro Obroro Ifilcr-iatiorvi^' (; c "orktrr^* I;.t.ernatlonfil

' i ) for tari Jp.aitfh . Ivlrdori, Z^Jjkj p^jcetiirr*

Iriixl i ?.-»«* *M^'-r>rrsl !f it'll* Vil » i-.!(*t».v; \ r\ i. t .
'.

•:i

Thia qwmtitjr iM ««parAt« from Ui« A^>^>orLloa^<jut^^ for vi-j

-i^uUiitonAiicd of who ddXci^'«to» 6^4 Is .loat onj^ i.;coura ;u Lug actUlty
of pCiTty w>i ita varloun oi^gftnls&tloQ«« In other \^orda^ Qv«r;r

isfri ibor of tn4 rolltXeitX Air#«l of U\k ; art/ a h i of tiui Touth Iji p^^id

iRO^^thi^ lour huj/^raJ pe^saUis aa boau^j billies, L?ia^ i»ro i t

pcjotaa ft da/ for %xpHi\t%m un trlpa outaiUo clt/* To gai aucli

Ift^X^ qMartitlaa^of rc^vify^lnto Sp^dn^ they u^t: ya^rlou^ rr^thods.

perlo-icul3 conriftcteti i^itJi tho p^Tt^, for ox :::;fiOj 'i-.oitoriil

Cariit*** (uditcriRi :enitli;« Viiua lativniKi.icr. -I --"^ .^^ay :'^t! j-sj
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it *nalat:dr*3 a j*ni'l :itcU£ oi a^:«nta In ovny country.**

('Jonr4uni&n in Spain* Ite orientflttiaiiu. orr^^iiln^li^^ -nothods*

by i^iiuriciio KAtorras^ Secretary of the Central :;Q«nltte# for ConrJMDlst
Youth in :p<iln, Utdrld, 1935# Sole riijht of s^le, "jidition©^ rax^t
Santo Donlnfj^ Squtr<i| Iji To^t Office Box flOol| ?/adri;1^ p*^?c 130

Th<i &r.ouiit9 cited aliiavo aro rclAtlvfj xi&Llt ';ut « .^uot

not fofi'^t t!-u-*t it^Lt jrras* b<)cV: ApjM^tirc I In Iv^S, boforo the civil yf^p
l-iturvw-^tlon of the In Jp^ln*^ ^tfi*-str3 look on a definite

eher^cter* the tezivlxon^r of l;»Arlqae ^ atorros eho^s^ at. cj\y rat^^ that
the aiupenelcn of the pi^taUcatioci ef finarri&l roporte ^ the CcossiiriiAt

Infcemalioncl tilrt sat Cjoao that tto ffrant* to the aivisione ryere

jitiepej.iei*

T^:o cit^ti j^i 4ibovc ti«;.tion?i did t liC ;^art of V:\^ Ccr- iLiiat

L^itwruaii-.ciiil, bat rvt Of tr;rj Giy. !iuL V-X. 1; onl;' a iu..r'ilMoiOj^4gai
f

dls.^ui^fO* 7ho c;o:;..'UTiiat Iiittmatlon::.! uc ?J c;^ \l:v«. it» o.-a fu:\:ct

. gr i'in^i^iCiol rc;;:-itt(Lic^2s, t:ie J'Irci.xLi:: i.ui3 t,.:o cu^to.n houio c^r-: o.i

roports fraa tno i;o:^tem^ /:e4 Inttt^r.fttioiiai .itu, The iaorn^lioaal
for CulturaX Kelailofm^ The FrieTi-ia of thc» 'yj-Z^l, ttt. Undor all those
zjiirkt lits 3tsdla«e iiifliSvacei hie Dyat^; cf forjian reiationa rtJta
r?lth tht? oru whlcji iViiTc^s^o-ii/ acta incojniJi*?.

iiO::4i!it«rn i,. rc:;:ir.. to iCr;.alin, hur. \/: tL;;^L^o.iy of (:..:;^r^d

V» :-:riYl^3".;?^ *Uo ur;tU lVj:i| viC;, c^il>r cf . v: ...ijpAona. -o ii: c*Il

iurope*

•'The real operation of the KcnLntcra neyer diadoaed
aithoUijh^JJ, is kr»a//n to aevoral Rua;3lrji ho 'ioa. ^ Jc^h aa tho (Ctdyel
UeahxiunaroOnoi Svy#ai), (Slvlglxi for Intftrr. * ioi.ol :.ol;erence) of
milch TixitnXtnky ia UiO cliief•

A ^h:)la :u3ti-^jr?c of ;erri^i\oul ^ :tch«r3 aoroa^s i\r - orld; ^

lhj55'> G r;>ii4»' Jifiibl*? to l^e Crrj, uct x ? M-.^jits
"

'-^Vs^-Jcn ;?

t';a.i lUe •.o.-ni,,Li:iial .irLi*>:i of , .uro >^, ..^ii., . "..V. ^firii;^^^ r/x i t" ': -hit

Jtilc3| v^rdch 'Aptj !r. dfu^Jlo^- ^'•l^oaolW::i• rt :omi.s i'vo:.i the
tem^ rc].ror;cnt»tiv^T3 of thf3 qan i:.M"ii\l2l« t*v:» i<j-ii*ir?

of the Ca-n unlivt l:i v^hl^hover countrlv*; t; arc •scutiijaed. Tha
iL-^ritlty of all r;«j:b^rd of th« Ij kept rir^crjtj oaou 7<!»'7.bcr i.'n rc~
eponaible to -(oacciir 4e«3 not directly piirvlc:p-nts in Party
dlacuaaion^*

Ixi Vizwl jtr^n tho Onj haa t^kcn ov;r -lajiy or tho runctlona
of the (XLip |>artloulat;ly ell caseJ of tr»4.^90r. urdnst ^jtalirv* ^

Tlio )io:it i^cportent tuork of the por *. ^tsnt a,jwita of the aL>
id t!ie distri^jutioa of funde to au^ pori t j .I'unist Parties 3:1c! ita
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various .<ubbwfui^**R, auch L3 Jlxa Lo^t^us* Tor Iciua i^vl Jerrocrac/,
?<orker3* Intcmotlcnal U«fen«e, Korkerj* Xrit^^^-ti^Atlonal f.ia,

rrii&2i<t4 of th« iQYl«t Union^ «nd % iialtltua% ol ajpar^iAl/ UArelat6d
cr;:^'anls&klond nhlch rf<jra iiittrKOYeriji cspeclidljr i^haa l^o.'joow «rrJ>arke<i

OA tha fcpul^r Froia*

So Coiaaunlst Tarty In thu tforld c*n iilona j-uy for th^ l^aist

p«rc$atAi:u of its «xp'enuitur«fi* It c3LJj:AAt6d in :.:o3Cc*i i\\ut tha
Centrai uovcrua^sat inHplita froca olnety to nlijjty-rivc pisrcnnt of i.b«

jaoQ:3!3r to covor tho e:qDcruit9 of all foroi^^i Conrrzuaiat Fartieat. Hiis
wmejr Is ^^ald throu«;h tha Soviot Troaoury ir.Ma0 of 0l!3j in auru
UlpttM b)p 3tajiA«9 rolitleal Soroau*

Aft <X<3 aK«^*t l3 tho jud^ in om# a Ccfr^tlnt Tarty wi5h.i3
to c3Lk9 a ni^w «>5)CT*v:ituro» In tfi0 Unltod :;Ukt«58^ for cxX'.T.plo, if lh«
:o;.iticai :::uroc-u of the /ijJi^iricaA Coa uiiisu k-^c^rly rAcua lo jnbliti ^

n^iw poriOvdc&l, it coriSalla ih^ cJiS fc.r>^^*v» .!» ioci^iv?^ M-hethar or iiot

tho Gu^'Ci^tion ci-^rittf utt«ntioa wid thar* contacts th« }l^aiqua.rt<»ra

of tUa OUji^ Otio oi tho fav^ritd *iiottio^« of anxiiing r^ionyy itfid in-
otractlons fra& jJoacovi to a^jr fortli^i ccuritry i« by .-si^ant* of di.plo:i*tio

pouches^ ei^ontesci a^oiast insj^^actiosu

Xti0t:illri2nt 3

ilct'H th^ iomlnt^tm distrifcutcisi ncm^*/ uij. cvor Um i^ori'J.

fareola arrivo laarini; the aoal of tiio 3oviut Cov.rruouti iiisids t.'wae

P«urcala ar<i {^ackata of ordwa aad In&iruotloiis, oa:^ p^cis;ot bjL'v;
ata.:5>od for diatributloa* Tha QW rc^preientativn ha^is^.a the ''orders

to tha Ccstiiortiat Icfidar ^ith ^hoa ho la in circ: . t co-itact. Vary crton,
:^glish, rr3uch^ Aiul /Ji^aricjun orJurj nro ooiitj oach b;',uria.7 tiio *ir5£ ,

of ri:o i3^^%k of tha ..uvi-it !itato# (K i:i :;t<*llil»5 .<^cr?t rvic-3# .

<rlvit3!kv. f--:,co 51-53)
I

rvrivit.'ilcy thus 'u^-kos suro t:u.t :vll t..:' cliviiiio *:^ uT tho
Intarn are flr.v^nci.ilXy indoj^c-i^iiicat of 'c.tCw.c^ ,*n^s lhn.i uac iaiodiata
or,:hn of firiuriciul no.itroX ovar tua Ko 'Jbitam If) Che OPJ*

Xha citation sliowri froa Krivltcky'a book ia an ;?o>i aa la^^al

daatiiDoayj ainca Krlvitahy .v^da th« aano at?itori«iita^ m»ier oath^ oefora
tha Invcati-iatirifi Cotftrrdttaa of Tha Houaa of iV-^praaci:tatlvea of Tiia

Uniiad 5tai'«};i«

Suppla^^u-Atary Infomatioa ttwi 8« Qliilor •

m aLtociptirtg to ahow tha forced ?^u^J^isctlofi of COErxuniui
rmtiaa to aoaco^ tha OfOy Uifficulty "li j ia Uvj ft.bi^)U£uica of ytooiz
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uxvi docavntsj 2 si all hi»vo Co roducu th© nunher or clti^tloao to th«

?h« abtiVd^ontlonod Bt Qitlotf, nho for tweraty /cars held one
of leading posltiona Iti lh« di«ctlon of ta« Coasiunidt zsov^^;;?rifc

io th# United Statca, hw fuloUahind & took In «hlcn iiivos Inilfiput-
tble «vldcnct> of thu counplete dubjeclioii of the A>iijricaa i «irty to
L'o^cow* la tho lAat f<3W 7Mr«| Bt QltXOTi broK'o off hia r^lA-lonaiilj^

nith tht Coaniuntat lal^matlcriAl^ Gitlov»«3 act j&l political locml^kga

do not liit«rMt m« It Ib tuffloltnt that tha fondAmoiital adpi^ot of
Ms book i0 bwfd on Mdi«pati«bltt 4mkUi« OltXow wltui

tpiiiily i70jij50|*f^ far fror- ooveriii^ Ito pi^p«:^turM^ wm
loalnf nor* ay daily; the Xori^tom h4u: »i aia iLnou the initial
sum of v300|OU0jp which w&d inv^otcd to be^in ih9 publicatiou of ti;«

pieriodi<!i.l««#«Vjh5^a Uifi *Djj117 lioriccr' ocu*Vi*ahiKj ita ii(»(idqtirurt:,T3 in
;;tjT/ iork, Vis hopau th4t it viould ahw .:o^u> rc^j.ltD cC 112 i:iv^3:r.i.;t3.

In vicn Qi.' tUii iacre&:ie in its oiredli».tion« Vji^ total coi^l of tho
building ji roxierol ropidrj^ novr pniUde^^ etc.^ tiurpluifded the ^300|CjO
tfua aUottod."* (*I ConS^m^ ^ Gitlom, pago 3fi/7t)

'Today, tho party nao iwvwi iato «iiffor«rvt fieluo^ ita ispor^
ttr.cd for tho forul^ri policy of t;)« i^oviet Uii ^n, a conrsaii,uc.-co

of ui;e v4.^'aiVos«a situAtion^ rualias it Usjc^jm^: :y ti? convluct cii un/r;5c;*
dorxtcd C«k!«val n of propa,:4L-^*cia, uaL;;; ill scrtj of avctSiOu^, av«ja th;t
of t iO radios Thd v arty recaatjjr h-i^au jv^bii^iia ^: U^o^uw cJ^iUr p^;:«Wj
o;;o in CiU j^i^o aai che other in aen ^ruacioco^ i^-i o;,.ltu ijt irxt
wlu'-t th« a \nual».doflcit of the "Daily i^ork^r^ wca oora than fifty
thouaaod dollar«#

3' i

*^it is bbvicua that the ^sovlt^t Ur^lcn ^as t^ aujf idi^e the
•.ncrican ymurlz t arty noro than evor bafora. ' '^onfona** ~

yIiC*.-W to f* tiller

uol]arM :lu?3i:ui r.o loy la rr^ f ockct L^^r»cc-Ma in3.'lAl contrlbutionj
«r>d thirty-ziva ufxu3i)nd dollars for our i*re*>liio:;t,lal Qan»14il(;ti«

*'7hla 5uri vfua part of thg four nilUloii doU^ra vhicb w were
iiccuat03i«i to reciiiva every yii*r aa a ^xant fur a};e<5i5.1 propo«itl;jnej
for our presidential c^qp&ifn in 1924» l^cacofit coi)tributed fifty
thoaeari4 doUarat

KikiYinc octabllaha4 tiia «uaily »lork€r» -tita tAirty-fIve t:;oua**
iind dcliar^iji I'ojcow continued to oe.;trlbute ct l^s^it Uiat auia €^«ry
ye»« i:atujsally L'oac&n'a fiiiaacial oojitritctli^nu to the Aaericaa
wo.^ rjniat ?arty nora mch siMller theQ..than th* y'la/e today, i^en !Aoacoif

is th9 in.:iapatcaaLe naater#» ("X Co^tfeee'^ ~ ^Itloer, pa^^e 4?b»}

^1>-
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To v*^ilit ^.vtftnt tSia '^caccm rive flnmicUl aid? J» Oltlo^f^

through Y^ii03« hwaa ;:i;&CQ7i'd ooaey ^a&aad i;ult«i fre^uuntFl^^ £»ayd8

^Uojcow VM 41 g^n«rau8 doxiatorj but It did not *or all
our Wtivitlesj without an/ toOftfisari^tion^ cur ^xjptanditjire* evory y^tt
itcr« about a j^illion dolUroi njore Uian hcrlf of ^^lioti tsa$ tak«n Trca
th# United :>tateB.« (n Co«fW3^ — fl» GitioK, p<.go ^70*)

T^ierofora ^losoow paid for ta« othor half of th'3 iu^ieric;:^!

T
Tho 4utbir at&toA th« rcXlovt^liis about tita Toundljvr of

a CemusUst p«riodicdl In Londont '

^

»Th« CoujauTkist Par*./ iji SngiMid r?af inwictjd A3 a 5ick elilld*

Th« Tarty had to r«C'jiY« aid from Uoo'tot? ovor/ li o It took a yt^p,
T!:c ;;aalti:.i5rn trici to forjc t!ie iji^^li.ih ' kV'^^ cjil?jct thu .un
r^rtCijaasir/ ta cut u,^ a ^ttriouic«l» ^ho i«*v.or»* j.iVo ull 3jri-s cT ^.x-

oufjcd bccaaao thcry v.<iro not abXo to qbt«iii trtfi mxiiyj% Vih«n tho f.or^
iodioal publiahad^ it %wu3 Tilth thii Eoainiorn'a nonoy; th« Ko.iin-

t«j^ra auppXiod alX the fonda ntcoasaxy to catatUah a:td uLaint^in the
p^riodleolt tba altuatioa «mI tha silm in r^aay ota^r countriaa«<*
(«I Coiir«ua» — Qitlw^ papa Sfl?*)

A3 tio so/^ taoro id no rcac :;a to -ilLev^ tj^ru .:«t/-ica ia .li

€x;-;captla:u

i cita^Gitlow'a book, ttot aai a literary '..ork, buo le/jc*i

ta9tii;:tf)rv; ia tho first placa b^ochuzio Jillow /;^vo tha Iftforation
to tba Inv«53tlg«tLing CoJMlttaa of tha Hous e of auprcaoiitativoa of Mim
Unitad States J in tha aacOKid placa, b^c^^usa ha is ra^uirad to £»naw>^rf

Ufrior oath, tba queationa of Uia itoxioan Cotut.

Kiaon^lal Ala to Co^iuniat /i^rtlci} iii Lrain c^:^uri.cQ,m

It is atldaat that th© CoaKurilut r^rtlci; of Latin /.iiioriOtt

ara in tha tituation with reapact to Uieir ralatlona with icow
aa othar voumunlat Tartlaa in othar paorta of lha ii^orld* Thar« no
doubt of tiiia ovaa ia casa wa !o not !^aYa a; cclal data In x^^A ^
the:a* 3uL l^t ua a<(io« I a.T. scirig to pr«a<ira tha vary ioportaiit ^t&te*

tt of Jojapb :,ftck, «iho for fiftcan year» na-i an i.^.portiartt poat
in ..:}erican wO::::^:uni5i« and in \ ia.iarica« riara ia ishdkt Vr* :tack

has writtan andar oatht



C O

!• Tliat I m * rMidout of tho 5ity or litjw i'orU, li\ t^*

2« Th-:it I vxus for a period ot ub^ut liXtQea yc&ra a mcLi'ccr

of Ui« Jofnrwiilflt ;'arty of Ui« UnlLod at&tas azid tiULt :*arln^e thl^

tlj^e 1 va9 A m^rdbtir of thd Cmtrad Canolttco of tho i^asty md ocgupiod

3. That in X929*l'>30 I wrkca for tim lAtarnaUcuAl aedi jj.

Symiic&ta in Moscow cuod In X7>0 1 v&a «cu;c bjf riatnitakj^ 8«cr«t&47
_

of the Ccoisauniat TnternailonAlj and b/ ^uLLsigri president of '^ha

CoorsziijUt InteafrtAtlofwuL to Bocola^ Colur:Ma, for th« purpo3« of

lUrectlai^ Vh9 pork of wh« to:3i£ttnl4ftt i wi'S or Uoivribj^j^^ tur mx A lii

ih€» of the CoESunlat lataniatioael.

I

Of tb« i^a33uaL.t In^ornlaioAaL aacl «avim Ac^ttf.s in v uie:iuoXi&^ also
r«pr«!ieii.tln£ the ConRiurtlat Int#matlonol«

That uhUe ttoro I had contact ritii :.h«i offico of tho Kadntem,

-liC tl'io^uii i fl\'^ liu ,arv4 ..gliai*^ to t^u^-j^L'iz^ thi r^ork ox the ^c.-y^

<nunist r^rty of Colu..;bia, vfhich at that uJurx £.ffllliktud r-ith tao
COi':;;wUni3t Int%iro*t;iional« .:hile I i:i V :)::c2Uola 1 l*lao flporii :.ion^

i<ith IU5 objoci of 3ub9i<iiiiiii5 thu nork of tha Caa-'nif;i5t Tarty to

TlUkt ;:o:;t -f th^ r/^nay cccio fto:f. Iltirria^ riuitlanl

i.tfa Ior< aA'l . ti r of Iho Cun?\unlct li^-^j.

aac^r^tirx; to hl» o;vn .-Jt^i?.a.r.ont tho 6*dl ica^ & jiOtJi'jr of tba

Signed — Jo»c}>h ''ttck*

Si^nc^i oiv.? svMim baforo go tJiio v...y 11^'.:: au^ of July, 1510.

;:aXter A. Sawlor. (Slgnod^) Notary ruoUo#



but tii^ra Is no d.ubt Ui»t If tha G} U did not foriiiAt voliioi^^isi and
Bolivia, it i9ould bivo e^rMt^r roaaoiio X^r f^jin^ bttoAtiOfi

to Jitxlco^

Ta 193i t^<5 a•.tun^>icA of tho u^xl-^un f-ovamvi^^f^t bscvji

attracted to a certain yanusil Jias; ioaJirozg uho r^ad ^:ri:at <;uajitltioo

of aoaejr in t:»« iirVik iinJor hi* nnuio* «Tho Jf4lvcri.!ai" of • ay 6^
VKTOta about thia sitiiotion*

^It ia voll HnoYsn that for tan ^et^ro ha aaa baim a moii^bcr of
tho Hexlcan Oossaiir.iat F^rty s«nd actu^Uy ih« ropras ^atatiYc iho
Third Intoniational in Kaxlco. Ha attex**.led Uia Third I-aomational
and rae^iiaed in Titid^ia for ono jaar« Frofa 19^7 to 1938 ha vras in
charga ot tho tr^^^ury of tho party, contvoilinfj tnirty thousiind

dollars. And all ctK^jQixs^a of hi;s tvij o ».ora iitid owt of VU€>:i€ i^4x\da,'

(«Tho UiUursol,"^ fir:>t stjctlon, jft^^.i 7, < ,;i4--:n 7;

It la fchua jorfactly avidwt, that tsi^j ^^^y Ci^^« Cro^ -:3Cp?^

7no Judicial powers ^la/ a^aiV verify thla atataciant.

In t!v» days of tha ruf'turo of ralatio.-s baV^aan :axlco ajil

tho U.o, .n» the ;,ov^5m-n<5nt of !:io:dco ^ad an oppcrturiity to dirirovor
tha opinior. of ',i;s3la t.itii rti>rt5Ct to tUo roiaLiorl3^ 'jf th'j scrfi;>n9

01 the Kriilatorn orj tho .;ovorni:i:: /:;0i.^ of tho J» • • I li

a3laa V r ru»atl'.;.i oi* wha Justice or th.J ia.^unticc or 1- rr hrr.::iA^

o£i of r*)lation3 betnaan iexico f-ni uha • S2ia uho ptrr^Jt: *tion
of tha .Mexicac uaarauniat Tarty* 1 c^sa -Jiyxit lfttc^r^;5t^sd in offlcia^Uy
rscogni::od iujta, 7hu conj^'inicatia-i of tho -odcan rK>varnucnt on tiio

^3rd of Jan uary aaidi

*^XUn aovarnawnt of ::a:tico !c^^?^a par: jnc.ly .%cil t/*at rroapa
of :;usii*ui JoraMU^ii.^tfi do not *>ork u'xi cannot ^i^-r it'/'a^ ^\ufj:-.tl:^ ilaco
oV'jr;/' : '.i-ih politic;*! or^raoifitioii oi .izy/ c :a:f,iV i^ <^ tt tc tl>^

,,ov^rrrrf:t of V.

iho aLal**-<» !t t*iut xio ort:^»'il3jaticri I. vu.jjva caxa v.or'c lit-

4apdru.tri:rvly :;f t.^iJ ^ov^jrA umt of i.h*4t co*JU.lr;-, co:upi:;t«iy i v ia-
vutaw^l<:» riv*3 dlractl«\ of 5dl tho or^atvi^^tioiia cs>i»coiitratod in tho
iiarrJs of ths Grj ia Mdo rartlcularly 3«vero arid ov«^ro<;r*rii,g In -.uo

caae of f'>r«l*:n rt'lations. financial ai.l co foroi^n auctions cl ^ho
j^oalAtam^ in iU'A aaa« .^^a^mar aa the aid to Iri^ndly puolioctiona ia
an affidr token cart of by tho On)# ^.l^xico la net m exception*

^ Tho r*:*jthoda of corruption and brib^^ry u^f^d iu -'otjcov, on ^S^**
ri^Ti i^a^^'^ra of Uio nor Kara^ isk;var^^nt tu^va ' .en <aov&n i jr a lo;;;^

tlno# nil o;poi»tltlon within th,. Kanintcm ia uitn«r »uf ;:r«r3<::d ,r

bou^t oif« V.aon tha dalofatloo froai tu^ .^c^rr^unlat &^ty of tHo



Unitui tiitoflj hopln^; for u legal co^iL^^93d^ ;:oo« to ;k09C.^w^ thu lcaUor«

knon befoTfth^md v.hat ta «xpect«

ZnataUsehi 10

**;vei Must protect ottr dclocatia (i.^;ifL\^t !!oscow'3 fl^iEtoi* of

to C09C:ow that r.ci7 osqpoct all ecrts oX trlckd* aIao dxpl&la
W thtii th« ;:iethod« of tn^i Icodntern* toll thoa that they hm^
imma^ rB3ourC«3^ &n&t their o^entg ulll tro^^t thm uu:nptmMB\j$ ana
thaw all klnda of tdsiptatlona vlIX ba put boforo thts^p in ordar to
;t:Aka thc^rt chA^i^a thtilr point oiT yi<n$ antl if thejr ord not afrectlvt^i
conj ulalon ^^Ul bo uac^l. Our dolc-^ t-aa - a :;Kear to r^sr/^in l'\ .•jI,

£*.^J to rir;-t for Juatlce Vifii«r4 h^: &r<'j -a-iia,^;, tii^j ;jrwi^^ ./ i,'*

{I Coni'-i^a** — ClMow, paja 52fiO

iUvalr/ a^ftooj; tha laodcri cf a p^^rty Ij t^ijcca c&ra of V
tr:u\sf9rriA£ ao::.a of tn«jii to tha crU* Vi^ioti E» Gitlow fitill iivw ^tia-^

rrcctt for hAving latendod to i>ag^ an laie.:;jr.ri«rit policy^ thay docidt: 1

in Moscow to tr:in?3far hi^ to the CP^J* aitic-t hlnsaolf Ixi :n::zr.l

wO Ihis^ iiiciuonts

positlo;* Uoln«; coiuiuuitl^l %urH, f « r tL^^ j in K^tw isiaorlc^^

countriej vith a v^r/ £poJ solv-r/i vtiich iuciu^od llvin-; ax|?ur,...ij,

travai by flret claaa^ r4nd lod^jovj Jji t?io b :;t:t Uotala*

—I rofusad tha tcijqstln^: offar, b^ic^is© 1 toow that it a
brlt:«| and ^l3c bacaaaa I undaratcow that IX I itua aver a^v ar^^^lo/c^

of tha OiU I v.ouid fcrovar rct:ain at its ' ^1 Uonf ^aa** —
:litio«, pa,rj 5ja-90

J. Lcrertsto, Labor j'l, ixn-i othors. T';:- to ac-.d to ij.tiri j/^rw

ica a p^ria;i':ge no i: .^>ort- i;t &a Uitloa^ ^:hor«j Ui« apaclcJ. liit^r^ i;t

that t:ta GPJ had in it«

Frod 3r3«ilj one of tho loaders of rlcen >«!'kara^ tells in
bia book^ ho« he waa won in £0000111

'•T^o KodUit«ni^to look aftdr no i.ltu ;m'iri,>; ooliclLuda, Thay
nada g!Ld oafiiorrullo ia^!^oiJoii« I w^ll (^uartttr;:^, t?\sil fadj and
racaivjd invltationa to mka afoaei.ca ap.d ^rita fpr i'<>riodlc;«lj«^'

("Prolotarlar* Joumo7'*| f. Ooali jw^^a 2i7»,^ (TranalatorU nets
: 10 arac.1 or a^al ::aia»pellad oa ori-rin- !•)

Gitlow toUa hem lha Kraiiliri put t r\jil-ici^:mi r.iV^.tlc^i.
^

r*o,;:ro^ Jc;^ei rord, ut th<> oide cf "
t^JLiiT*

*
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aeeoratlaau, ciw /rifta of ail klauj.'^ C**! voar^a-i^ ~ Atlo'*^

It la not Auporfluoaa to m>ta that thla 63cia Ford reprtn^ntiJtl

tJ» Koiniiitum In )'^co during th« last 43j<5 -l>l^ of ^.nrty ^cfore

th« i..i3i:alt on 24<

Xiwsa exa;.plea of tha puraOiial ccrruf tioa auoj ti^d by the .jrorrJJln

isXoRftont In this a/^w<^:i is U^o doubla 3«il^r/ vmlch ialtietod
;S;r4illn; ono of thoao io a«tit officlall/ to t:io o.%plc/«)03 of tho

partyj the othar cortua to raaponalbla taci/ers of tha -jArty from a

aMTOt cli^at wfdch la cor.trollad by tha UrtI, Thlo ay.^st an^.i^gat-

Iciiily coiF^atoi >^ th« Trotakf o;;pcaitlori s^h^^n it ^tartacl In
2/oaootff waa qulckljr oxteaded to all tha Koi-nlutam* rncra la no
doubt that it wiia applla^i an^, la b^-^Jlajsr uaerl jiotj In Moxlco. V.ja

•*eiborc' of Lha u>ntr^u ^o,n*uttea that or*J y t ds rj**cr t snlrir;;,

x;blo to -iailcrit^'j th-zir ^tr^nifiti to the : ar^; of thn ' fx it^ivil;''*

is^tio^ia^ «rhic't la aa l;c^rt«^t ft;>r:a of a^ono?RlG alu to t^i^iiri*

OitXoit r^caXXa liow^ on 4oXc^i occ >5ion8| Stalin lik^n to
flpoak of tha purity a<)d chaatlty of tha .^crJ^^t^rn*

,vo X-i*-' rr* la not to tc coi;f^Msj;S t?1l., thu «rj--'urjrj >. It* T;.-ii in

rr/?claw'V tiila ;>^uinor that 3loHn u^j^^d Jj^ ;:o:Li;itariJ| ^^a/in-. :lii.a,.^

uTiJ ruiiiii:.^ ma loaaarat" Co-ifjzis^' — . iUo^, 5iJ.)
ft

taa Xaad^ira of tha ^^axlcan Conr^uniht r.^^rty^i aiacabiouly, wra
not an ex2option*

»^XhQ Volca of :/6Xlco* on ^hi* 71^ of uly, V)1;j crOJled n/ ;a,cr:u-

s^tioa It rnccliTfid i'inoncl&l ^Ml fro i - '^f^uoft^ ^^oW col i

iTTieln .v^'^lf fron tha i ii.udczica v*'-.l.;)i c i r u:t i;:?- -f :;tuL-.niatC|

I sho.-I.: llVvo to one t^iotaUion*

ur<5 :*ot «ur^rir»od tnat t;;u oiruv imi*:.<i,;'^U<5 oa^io ;i ;^or.
*^

oat of t a oli CciXi4/ny| bat ntj nr^> atiil ;a.Ltia;; x'or ^.roof th^L it

i« tru^fj iooMiiu; UiAt hoi vilX not b« ^ULo pi'taeat any proof cf it,
airicra t^ lis ^xirludtcaX la prou-4 to atat^ that it cxiatf^ in Ita hv.:;;bla

on .iia voluntary contributions of .^irkarsi f£:nr,or5| ^'tnd o:. ;or

ay^athicera*"*

niialr tcua raHavaa thanv of A\a duty oi r-sl^iris; u;>an de.iia rvjco niaad
avao by tha;7iaaiY08«

Datv/lnt it racalvca fiaanclaX^ alU ::oacciN| '*Tha Yolco of
/axico^ I^rat^m^a to baXiava that tha* io:.lean I art/ is tha ono ^:xi:cpti.on
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9«m parlo ileal v^rot^ft OA ^'«/ 1> this yeftri

trcesk th« Taet that the old tioada oX* the c^up ii«ira nftde dap«4VJ jnt

upon lha govoruora^ ^^snatora, «*jid o^putiaa^ to the ; j-rty of th<; ?w^s«u3«

• ••«lt vi^aO alao uadei* th« coAtrol of thQ bour^eoslaj ab^ndoai:.:^

prliioi; } renouncing Ita obU^Atlo'i to liBf^^nt t."^* Inicraata or Lha
wrkors a:v,; tha (-o^nr-^on pftoploj opjroalnf ilanlC to u»a fl^ hto of tho
Mtaaaa for thair ri'hta»^

*
. .

• J

'

Xh^rofora the party is not too scrapulou* In rogard to its
ftn^'ciclal ofraira, aa ii prtrtaada to ba in* Its at&totr.<i»i.^ of J^U/ 7th»

Jurln^: th^* Inat coafrc33 (r^ch 1540) one of th3 hea^a or t.na

**For a ti'-oassyod yca.s per .iciith^ all v';c> Sviifoi^in^i iio/i^jcr

of tho i^aopla of luc^taa (Trai^alutcr^a noLa ~ a aUto In :..j:w1cc)^

r«s$ultcd to tho bwtiit tha lew ^rouj' of j ollticiaaa wrdcli C3iitrollo<l
tho »tat.o,** (" .jfiMlaa of &ha i i^ia^ la ih« :\«L^k4 of tfto U«volatloo£xi-;a.

XXi^rt^Lu-iat 11

Actions or tha loA.iors of vUo itixiaan . :.rty Ccn^yast

/.riothar baad^ uaf^cl C«LrriU0| wrcta la /.pril of ly40 about
Jtna jg^at Con-^raao of tha pwvtji

' Thy yxtr&or ii;u.r? :;&^.ionfi.l Oo;ij£ro.'?r> ,o.--; iiiv^iui^tla

'^•:>rkj iv una c>;^ .illcu froii iLa raiilic t*io P'!opl ? r*i^; -;:;2il)lw; tc una
j:-ftte ^^1' fULor-^r.niirr.tlon and cv*rrU:>tlon«*- (f ';'>lo,:uc t**' pa ..l«t,

bv io;:;:.io .jicl'.^i, " It^out Iv^riidls i*** L;.'J*)

.;ur ni 1 J7gr« Ifj IrO .M^aovcr ^xactl/ svbtt^ dlvof-Jtlon lha
orc»i*'^i-' tioT^* «j^dl corruption of th« p^Aity tcnk. . It r ^ aot ju:ii n

caaual ©vlsode, !}ora:.a t^bordOj the ^jullty oiivt^ r t i.t, tha h<2*:. * ijf

tri© pAirty slnpa 1928^ aurln^ 12 y^&ra hl^i pc**^ ov ^r tha psrty^ par-
ticularly fiurin.. tha latter yadn unlliaitod» \Amx uEicirui^

taa nan hoad, aaid abovt thlai ^

•*;^hikt hAo boan tha dircctioa of our ;%^*"ty, except a n.ar20%

fliraotion^ tha eocratary dcaj irvd u^i.^i.;as j'/erytai radaclne. tua
olhar sa:i;>ars of tha political bureau to th-f at^tua of AuxiM^iri ^a**'

;jid Intar I

"rpo^a liu^ i'oarth ..On^oraaa Uiitil y^ thAt is to ai^y, :;*rin^.i
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the fiva year« t.uit tho iwty has b<smi under tho^ uirjctiw of i.aaori«

la rofArtl to tn© acLloa^ of thd :>;oxican :;tal! licta, :;i<^ieiroi

Mce sulJ^ '^It la better to rocoiv« .^oniy Tro*;; Kosccv tNan frc . th^

UoxieaA Qjipit6li3ts^« In 1940 ihoy ^drdit^a rubliclj^ th^it tl^^v '^-^

eoiveu mmy trm. the Kesdcan C»pit«U5tc, ir;hich uo«:i not noan u£
course;^ that t^cy did not also recei ve froa kooacnr/,

I m not concerned aow ulth tiie rcl&v.ioiitt b^twtwj tho Cccr-^Migt

Farty^ the t;ovcrnoM| «eaAtor5^ dcrutiea^ lzxA ^exica; 0?^?ltali3ttf*

the oonfeeeien '^.uoted frdoa ^The 7clae o£ ^ic^xlco** and fxua !ir« vT^Xf^udo

Interedt ao it) that tlkcy refute the at^tou-xnt tli&t th« tm^rjazin^^ In
^ueetlou ifTM ryn ocily on voluntary donatlone ncde v^forkers rad

It ii> certain t.-iat tud tiarcii Coa;;ivj::5 rcl-iud to c^io^it :icru

virtuous s/dtc;A of coiiduct; bat 4» to uovi riarlouft t!uj W4[,8j cuid to
v{iat degree It nlll be roall^adi we niXl only ki:ov In the n^^oct p»irge»

!fov^ «e knoii th«t the' ticormiat ("arty roci^ivca ?that It coai without
oarios frocmhtit source i^ cocaes^

uv«»i in Cisjje we c^jaaldor ^h::
f
ie di -jire oi Innt ol .r^iS;:

a roiUity, ono could not Had iii 3 u'^on: oi c:aUv V- 3

V:>ice of .loxlco" considers it rori'v itly i^::lti::-uit to receive : 0:13/

froa "•sy-^jathelic eiecients^, but ]K.rim;>3 .J^'disi dooe nat bjl6nr in tha
cat©t;ory of oir npatJiiaorev In the ^r:.^ note ir. wt;lch t/iCiy ape 1: of
*^ciaun:r^'" he Is cited the /'^[roat dixbctor of t)M .voviet^ C«i:adfcr6do

;::t&liQ^« How could it be jUii|S>aelbXe to receive noney froo e
IhlMr^Ilke the "".^Mt Soviet Director""?

nut we are not dcaiififr norely rA%.^\ uyr-i^^\,hi^:,cT » ;o;"r.u:i-

iat Inr.^rnatlOi'ial io coi^idered as tho l^Ltsrr.-'lioaai /r rt./ of ^^'mi

^*orkoTz. i of the Orj^ I.oi^oaM :iiri- ., ic th j iwl of t

: *5r.b«r*. of hiu coiicHe *ind it^ rotspoiisC^l*^ p .*-"*ttj ^ho :ir*J i:!'*. -;

barn of thc3 Cocr.i^inlt^t luternntlonal^ c ..rc i^ : lr» c -^ul-.^co, cf
the party and the editors -.^f '"^The Voi?'^ or .c::ieo'** The r:«a,;a;d.ne

naturslly can i?ut nwnqy froa Sori* end c:;o fi*V,*co:;ralas of tlx Inter-
national ?2irty^ :;?ithout lous of ite ^•pride'** Vhus r:y atatocicnt doos
net contain the loost shadow of calunny* the l,;?artiaJ:ity of
Voicn of liexico**^ of coarse^ Iuls to be 1 pxrcly syrtholo .leal elersnt*

T!ie :ir03*^nt article t^as already fini:::.ci vher: I re'ielvMC thi
0^ ocial t«3tLiony of uaniir*,! V'alter Krivit^Ji^i' ^ c:i-h-.fid of caplonA^:©
in -iui^oe, for the iiexleaa jdpartncnt of Justice* 5lla state^^^^it:; vo ^
iri re^rard to t!:e sys ti^:u of or«imlsfctlatt of Utu QiAS ia u.Stw.iit a^id

^broadj and the relaticaris between orQ end a^. h KoMinteraj and tnc
terrorist activity of Uie OPO abroad.

- la -
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rMpo:«olbI« ^«^rt«.9ontft%i?«3 of OFUf brokv5 with ;-:o^c?:ir wS ?u 5tfU.in

KHifj^x to dxt«mxriay^ . th^j rcvolutioni^rjr e^sti^ratlon ojT the Solahoviot
party by taor^tt of .folae prcceudln^s. Xh<s x^v«lation«> rr>at!o tjr i^rlvltcJqr

in lh« t:oria prr^^a^ h«iva tw«a .tAdo Irito a ijoc/c, Cmiu t\l publlcatlcjj;*

ha¥«>Cw^pto<i i^tf qudiljri«4 lUid ttimct tcsblT.on-* oa tht; occult :n;>o:iim1iria

of the .-^oliolotf of uho Kr«riLin«

Initials 0*U*0«B« aew the ft^^ 4d O^U* Ija oI tho fact ^Uat U«9
OKI has acqulrtKi aueh w o^loua eonnct^tloAi th9 Xr^^^LLn hiLs

trt«S to etian^© It to mioiV^f namo> but alr«c4 in »ubat^*?:o it is tho
a&ttir^ In tho U«S#:.',S* 4a Abro^d^ tU« OtU«0*S« li^a co»;ti.ia^d to called

X httVd also th'i sttt<-f>*;^nl of . J .Attor.r-y^ 'oi. :

..o*f 'jf:>r!<^ rju;o ..u^iiir OJtth j^l<put w?\w •ivt^iiUttici*/ ..:,::it

jf ;*r« Krlvilt:;y» noi;«r6l SrivltjV;;,* 4.voicii5 ij^.cv*!:!,; l'ii.'**^Glf I.* ^^..wlic

«xc0pt in tno jadQ of cxtrortd necojjity, becauso beUi:4 hin ¥..;i:v3 t.h«

profe« slot t«l ue44s»iiu of the CrU«

Tha vUtd of tho tdfttiaooy of :Jr* Goldiiian, *«hc of jctcbtr^
la idao taa dats of the at^xtur/idnt of Ur» . « .j'ivltsuKy*

Uun&l ^ \C:dlco ior iiiid in favor of J.oon Vro'^aiy*

Th^ cT^n^'^oi Cir«ctloa of S^icurlt;; 'vho I'at^loL^ ^->o ?ia;u.ri&t

of Internal Halaitioria of /^tAte (O.U« i*3«!i'*u»» .li.)^ i^ tho d9p£xt:aeat

of atcrat police of tha lj»:>,C»S» Th3 Oosalajiar of i'-eople'a Hciationa —
liarih ^la at t,h« Dwaa tir.o ha^d the G*'J.G,at

The G.u.u.B. Ifi divldai lr*to :ittCtw-'3^ in cc?nr;;i*; iar.Ci v; the

r-Ailiriii^ c^orio-lc^ Jij^i coltur&l of t-^j U. i.
'

Instollrriont 12

"Tha afor^sulu ^^altw Krivit^^y <^«%ot v*':<s ^ j\:r30r*4i wstlT- y
^ bccauao Xx\ c;siir*;; it ^da hidin^; placu tjo^ild ^'C'Yo:;*1w I r,,-*! t*i«i*.^-£orc

t;^ Cannot ilo it fur four of tha DriJ.

JUbacrlr^oi and aif^^jr^ boforo rjA thl« >*'; r .»r ,ir-c*: of 13W,
lac aintii da/ of Au^^uat*

u'aycr C&rpi Notary Public of lUnca Count:'

^

— ^, ^—^ ^
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